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chAPim * I 
imntjwoTKM 
i * i Pur-^ose md .B^O^Q of study 
The s t r e s s on current researches In Earth Sciences 
i s on recent processes v^ith a view t o obtaining laor© 
accurate information in understanding the geologic pa s t . 
I t i s now es tabl i shed that reconstruct ion of t h e 
deposit ionai enviroraient of ancient sedfeaents can be msdQ 
\^ith a f a i r degree of accuracy by knovjing the various 
physico-ch«saical and biological parameters per ta in ing t o 
Recent sediments. rorEnainifera i s one of t he iiaportent 
iroujs of b io logica l -^er^aeters end these mlcro-.or3fnissis 
have been successfully employed in the irrt:erpretation of 
poieoeiwirorraent of geologically ancient marine sediments* 
In te res t in the study of F o r ^ i n l f e r s develooed a l l over 
the v'^rld for well cry^ er half-a-century on account of 
t h e i r siqnif ic«nce in the e luc ida t ion of Daleoecolo<^, 
determination of ago* local and regional c o r r e l a t i o n , 
soa-level changes and tectonisni of the deoosi t ional 
bas ins vMch are of considerable Importance in o i l and 
gas eKploration. In more recent years , Foraminifera 
have establ ished t h e i r role as monitors of man-influenced 
siarine enviromient* 
2 
In lndia$ th© mein eisphasis for oil and gas 
©Kploretlon is being laid on the off-shore as well as 
on-.shore coastal regions, therefore^ i t has become «^1 
the more essential to study tho Eocefit Fora'ninifer^. fros 
Indian Coasts in order to obtain 3 better und^rstgnding 
of t he i r fossil represent at ives in these regions. This 
vvouid contribyt© rsetsrialiy towards p^trol^ins exploration 
ac t iv i t ies an^ also towards the maneg^aent of serine 
environsnent of India 's cosstai ton©. The chief objective 
of the present study is to contribyte toi*'ards en 
understanding of the occurrence and distr ibution of 
Recent For^inifera along the Indian Coasts. 
The present worfe is the f i r s t account of a systematic 
study of Eecent Forssinifera from Colva beach sends, Goa. 
It i s hopo6 i t would be of scrao use in the different 
aspects of forasiniferal research eiwisaged above* 
1»2 Location 
The Coast of uoe extends ^prOKiiasteiy frosj Teri^hol 
(15®43»:»"N I 73°42»E} in the north to Loliem Point 
(14^55'M : 73®03*10«S} in the south erai foros s part of 
the Central nest Coost of India. This coast trends in 
MMv;-S5E direction and consists of sandy beaches se^srated 
by rocky headlands and river mouths. 
T e x t - f i g - - ' 












































the study area (Fioure 1) i s a 3D km s t re tch of 
sendy beach, the Colva beach (15^ 17* i 73®54»F:) - a 
nictarescrae place of tourist attrsctloR, I t i s situated 
between csnsaitlium io the north and Betui Poirrt in the 
south* Colva is abtnjt 40 km, south of Pansjif the 
cap i t si of Goa, and is directly connected v,fith i t by 
road. It i s the second lerg&st beach of Goa and the 
only rival to Calangute beach (?3**45»^« t 15°32»33«} in 
i t s scenic splendour. 
CHAPIM • 11 
t.'iyimm OF mt siuuv AREA 
2«l Physical Geolaqy and Bathyiaotgy 
The coasWiin© at Colva i s approsisateiy a straight 
one V ith a s l ight invvsrd cunre (Figwre i ) . The* swtearine 
contours mrj mor© or less pera i ls l to the shoro-iin©# In 
general* ths beach foreshore Is wids and steep at i t s ©xtr^^e 
ends* I t has a gentle gradient snd i s backed by well-
d©vf»looed sandUdones (Fifjure 2)# The river SPI joins th© 
sea to the south of Colva beach• A mraber of small streisms, 
ho»':ev0rt cut across the beach during the south-wost monscM>n« 
Ths erosion at Colva bosch has be#n studied by Marsysna-
3\--ami and Vsredachari Cl97S), They observed that the erosion 
was not caused by the vtme action but by a fresh water 
stresra joining the see ^ Colva besch* Tho ^resent author 
noticod th© presence of s sraall stream flowing across tho 
beach area near the tourist entrance gat« at Colva beach 
i Plate 1, figure 21* Th© region ©xp©riences. miKod„ serai-
diurnal t ides irang© 2 . ^ ) in the Hiesotidal rang© (Ve^rayye, 
i 9S j ) . It i s &n intofwtidal region viiorein the unoretectod 
ares feeing tho Arabian Sea is- sjarked by a long strotch of 
s t raight sandy beach. 
During the monsoon season (June to Soptesbor), the 
study si'ea receives a v©iy heavy ra infa l l* The beach 
undergoiss considersbi© va r i s t i on during the monsoon and 
in t h i s season erosion plays an important ro l e in vyashing 
away the sedimentary ©gftorisl along;-?ith the microfmina* 
2*? Hydgoqraohy 
Sc ien t i s t s of the .%tional I n s t i t u t e of Ocosnograohy, 
3oa, have studied th© tsapera tyre end ch^nicsl charssrtsr-
i s t i c s of water along the coast of Goa, Vorlencar and 
l.*Silva (1977) doteroined tho water qual i ty at Volsao &mi 
Colva beaches of Goa t o assess t he magnitude of polltrt^ion 
and observed the follo'.^ing characte i^ i -
Tcmperature 27*4 t o 30.0^C 
Oxygen 3#? t o 5,7 m g / i i t r e 
Sa l in i t y 28.7 t o 34.83^^0 
Phosphorous 0,C^ t o 0*14 ppm 
Urea 0,CO t o 0,42 %ps5 
AnsfDonia 0*002 t o 0.29 W^ l^ofs 
The phytopiantrton counts at Colva were found noitnal an^* 
di no f l age l l a t e s were also recorded. 
2*3 Characters of Boach r :a ter ia l 
WW. mmwimmmm 
The beach material i s ccnmosed of inediuia-to-f In© 
sand and moderate«*to«very wel l -sor ted sediments. The 
white ssnd i s a rstaafitsbie fegtut& «f tb© C&lva b(?ec!i, and 
sycht i t i s knm-^ as "\Mt€ Sendy Beach*' of Goa* Go en 
average» ths m^sn grain s i ie of th© fore-shoro seelsner^s 
of Coiva boach ranges betv,-©©?! 135 A snd i52 A • the 
coarser grain s ise bslag attained durifug th© inonsoorJ 
period tVeersyya, Oral cc^atiynication, 1984). The microscopic 
oxaniination of a fraction of the b©ach sai>d rovoalsd that a 
fiajor part is oo:aposo4 of 2mind©€i*to-sufe-rouodo<i Band size 
pa r t i c les of quar ts . In addition-^ i t also contains scuao 
iriouiit of ca lc i te and oherty material along %dth entire 
-an<i broken shells of rnoilusca, fo r^ in i fe ra , achinoids, 
ostrseods;. am' orftanic matter. A tmi qreim of brm-.ivtcv 
ce©r>«.red csioured g#'rftst, rasgnetito and ru t i l e vmr^ gdso 
observed. 
GHAPTEH - I I I 
HlSTOrtlCa iiESUHEUhm lABmmLQGY 
3 . 1 Histor ical He%uin©'' 
A s«rv0y of l i t e r a t u r e reveals t h a t , although a 
great voluiiie of t-ork ©icists on the Recent fOTsminliQTs 
irom beach sends of the d i f fs rant s a l t s uf the -worlcJ* cmly 
a l i t t l e has been publishsd on thos© raicro-orgenisias frofi 
th© Indian Coasts , Th© e a r l i e s t record of foreoinifera 
from Incian Coasts &TBi perhaps, by Parker and Jon#s (1865) 
and John ...urray (i889)« 
The publ icat ions on foraminifera from Indian shore-
sands ar© by ChaiirJhury and Biswas (1954),. Bhatis (1956), 
Cethulekshnii /noa ( 1 9 ^ ) , Rochr. tnd Ubeldo (1964o,b), 
Antony (1963), Bhstia and Kumar (1976), Uigm (197?, 1931) 
Bh.'^lla Bnd Migam (1979) md Bhalla BTI^, Baqhm (1980) froa 
tbc^ r.Gst Coast and Bhati© and Shall ft ( 1 9 ^ ) , Ghosh (1066) 
?>nd Bhella (1963, 197D) fro-n the S.^ st Coast. 
A study of foraininlfera from the Goa region vm& f i r s t 
c a r r i e d out by iccha snd Ubaldo (1964b)« For t he f i r s t t i n o , 
.11 laci (1977) sado a systetaatic study of Recent forrminifer?* 
fro'a Calangute beach sand., Goa. Shall a and MiqsHi (1979) 
reported an assosibic'go comprising 36 species fi^mt t h e 
Calangute beach sands. According t o thsse au thors , the 
majority of for^isinileral specios in the Calangute P£5terial 
8 
are b^itthic and belonq to t yp i c f l vMJm-^mtQt enviroraaent, 
The* occurrence of Giobi«prina bylXoides, a cold -wjster 
Species of foren in i f s ra t in tho assefublsge was a t t r ibu ted 
t o cyrrent act ion in the region* 
3«2 ttiiiterial and MethodolMV 
The i i a te r i a i wti i is^d in th© of^sewt stwdy was 
col iec tod by t h i s awthor frcxn Colva beach during Dec^ber , 
1983. 
3 •2 .1 Field f/,ethQd i Ivm^y-^OTm smol^s froa suifec© serids 
wer© col lected in seven t r ave r ses across t he coast-l in© of 
t h e Colv? b#ach»- Th© s?^-'5linq was mad© frss t h e northern 
t o tfie soathern en4 of the b^&ch ccwpring a d i s tance of 
about 1 km along the beach. 
rto difference in forr '^ lni ferr l ass«3^blago belonqinq 
t o differenit se'splcs fran a sfiall ar@a v/ss, hcsiyover^ noticed 
ciurin9 laboratory invssfcigstiorss* HerKQ^ a l l t h e SeSioles of 
t he beach col lec ted item d i f ferent s^cts are being t r o a t t d 
as ont for the pyrpose «f the pr©s©itt stii€^» 
3.2*2 i,aborrtpry s^ethod i A 250 ga material sp l i t t od by a 
m i c r o s j l i t t e r froia each Sisaple v;as taken. The material vjas 
then screeoed and %-iashod. through o s©t of s t sndsrd sieves 
{30, ^ and 120 mesh) and el lowed to dry irj sn oven gt 
K w* A f rsct lof l i weighing 15 ^ of @ech screene-d 8«s|>le 
was trelated w i t h carbor i - tetra-chlor ide CCCl,^ ) f o r 
coflcentrat iog rar© f o r t ^ i n i f e r a l tes ts (Cystean, 194B)^ 
The m<iterial was then exmiific-d ynder 0 stereoscopl© 
binocular luicroscope f o r the study ©f fo ra» in i fe ra# The 
er^t i re tes ts of f o r i s i i n i f t r a awl also sonie broken tes ts 
s f rare saecicjs t^ere s i ^ e d yp 'rfitb fi f iR#, moists sable-
h a i r bruolu The r«$iAie was also ©Kail«©d «Rd»r th© 
^icroscis© to pick up such heav l t r t*^$ts as could wot f l oa t 
In earbon- ta t ra-ch lor i t ie . The "sicktd mater ie l was then 
arranged i n faufial-grmia s l ides f o r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n and 
study • 
Ihe specJm&iis wtrs also ©jierained ynder the scanning 
e lec t i on raleroscop© st Kesliev uc*-o Kalviya I ns t i t u t© ^ 
r^etroiciwiii E^ lorat ion.^ G,d».GM»,. Dehradon, Th© seaniiing 
electron- micro§i"ar>.b$ of ^ i o e n t i f l t d species of f©r**s0l» 
f i i f e r a are given i n Plat© 2* Camer-a-iycida draivings of 9 
o ther spscios of the fo r ^a ln i f e ra were also ^wim^TM 
i ^ l a t e 3) as a l l the vi^m froiu scaiwing ©lectron fflicusscoas 
could not be takei i due t d nofws^rai laMl i ty ©f 3&i tisi© st 
C-r»s grac! of th© stjrfa«# sand trim th© Colva b©#ch 
was also subjected t e microscopic ©KeaiJiaticsfi ' v i th a view 
t o observing cl^a-rtct@rs SJ'W comnosltinn of the bemh 
mate r i a l * 
CHAPIm « IV 
4 . 1 a a s s i f i c a t i o n 
Various classificaftiofiG of Forafflinifore have been 
proposed by diff^rerrt sythors . In t he present study th© 
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of Forsainifera adopted by Losblich sr^ 
Tapoan (1964) has been follm-jed. It includes almost a l l 
t he dis t inquishabl« characters of forfsrjinifera and i t i s 
considered as t he trsost up-to»date c l a s s i f i ca t ion* 
In the present study, t he differont genera belonqini 
t o order Foretsiniferida have h^^n arranged according t o 
Loeblich and Tappan (1964) vAieroas different species 
wi thin a genus have been placed alphabetical ly .Synonymies 
have been grea t ly reducedj only important s h i f t s in t he 
generic naaes have been included. To refer the different 
si ' -es of trochoid or p a r t i a l l y trochoid foras^iniferel 
t e s t s , the terminology suoc>ted by Bel ford (1966) has been 
follovved in the present v^rk. According t o hiju, t h e side 
neares t t o the orolocuium should be termed as dorsal v,hile 
op >osite i s v e n t r a l . 
4.2 Repository of Tyoe .Material 
All tyoes and fiqured soeciraens h?ve b??en housed in 
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IX 
t h o s icropsieontoloqicel col l se t ions of the Deoartmenfc 
of '"''©ology, Al i ierh "yslSrn University> Aiifiarh* In tb© 
t ex t» they are orefixod v«th the vK r^d A'liSD Ca t . Mo, '!F» 
I t i s tht3 int©fitie.n of th© outhor t o do-sGsit tb© tyos 
spccirasns i n the Paleontology Section! of the Geological 
Syrvey of I nd ia , Calcutta,, at a l a t e r cJate, 
tJb4& 
Order Fa\MMMFhRlDt\ Eichv/sld, 1830 
"ubordor TEXrULAiiXi4/. r.eiegc/ and Korousrd, 1896 
Superfansily LITUQL/Ct-A de Blanv i l l e , 1825 
4 . 3 . 1 FaaUy TUCTUL**Hlt>A£ Ehrersborrj, 1338 
Sufafaraiiy TfcXrUJLmilI.ii^ vh Ehrenbsrg, 1338 
Genus ruuwL/uilA Leferenc©, 1824 
I@Ktularia conica d'Orbigny 
P l a t e 2 , Figure 2 . 
Textular ia conica d«OHBia«W^ 1839, p a 4 3 , p l . l , f i g s . 1 9 - ^ , 
—. CUSH.l/O ,^ 1932, p . 1 1 , p i •2 , f i g s . 8-lD, --BH/iTlA. 1956, 
0 .17 , pi a , f i g . 2 . -*- 3£THlJLEKoH:.iI AVwA, 1950, p .40 , 
p i . 2 . f i g s . 59a-b. - - mtom, 1968, ^ . 2 3 , p l . l , f i g . 13. 
DGscriotion : Test more than one and half times loncjor 
than broad, t r i a m u l a r , d i s t a l end inflated moro or l e s s 
e i l i o t i c a l ; cha-ibers fmv, increasing ra^iidly in s i z e as 
raded^ sutures d i s t i n c t , horizontal» but tending t o curve 
dcvrnwards toi'.ards the periphery; aperture a narrow s l i t 
s i t ua t ed at the base of th© inner rasrgin of t h e f ina l 
chamber; wall arenaceous, but r a t he r smoothly f in ished, 
wi etisions ( in misj i Length 0.37 t o 0,39, tvidth 0,22 t o 
0 , 2 4 , thickness 0.16 t o 0 .18 . 
i3 
riemarks : X* gioMc.^  is e cos'3a>olitsn species end 
dhatia (1956) rtcordtrf i t fr«ii Bho j^at l>'.*ech$ Seprashtro^ 
on the w^ sst Coast of India* I t was also rstjorted by 
Sethulokshai r-:smB (1958) f^ coi Trc^voneor© Coast and by 
Antony (1963) froi tfi« n@sr sbof© region of f'eral?? e#sst. 
Repository of t?p© ssatsrisl ? A?.!UGD Cat* ?lo, Mr « 355* 
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Textular ia foJ-iecoa }i#3P0fi-Allen and Earl and 
P l a t e 2, Figure 1. 
TeKtyJaria f o i l ace a HEBOii.Ai.i-E*^  am! ii/'iiLMD, 1915, p,62S, 
p i , 4 7 , f i g s . 17-20.--. CUitaAN, 1932, |>»8, p l . i , f i g s . 6-
10• « - BHAliA, 1956, p*l7, p l . l , fig« 2. —S£TmJLdi3i?AI 
/w.t..A, 1953, o i 4 i , o l , 2 , f i g . 61—^MFOMy. 1963, o .22 , 
olmlt f ig* 12, 
Description i Test olongcAe, more than tv/o ti iues longer 
than broad, some^vhat t r i angu la r in sbar>©, tr^^jorinq, 
t y p i c a l l y caiJ>r«ss©d v/ith the zigzag median sutur© 
between the charabers; chambers niraerous, i r sdua i iy inc re -
asing in s ize as added, l a t e r chetubers ra ther inf la ted ; 
su tures deeply ©xcavated; periphery strongly lobula te j 
aperture tyo ica i ly an sit:hed s l i t at the inner ©dge of th© 
l a s t chamber; wail arenaceous, roughly f in ished, mainly 
cofii>osed of sand grains* 
Li'iGnnioi^sdn tm) : Length 0 .54 , width 0 . ^ , th ickness 0»12. 
R ^ a r k s : I t i s a cha rac te r i s t i c Indo-Pacific species* 
nly one ©ntire soecitnen of X» fc l i^cea was found in the 
present mate r i a l , In India, t h i s species has been recorded 
by Bhetie Ci956) from Bhogat boech, Seur^-^shtra* 
Sethulokshmi Mma (1953) also reported i t from Travencor© 
1 
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coast and Antony (1963) f ^ no at shore region of Kerala 
coast« 
Gccogrence i Hare 
Kepository of typo materiel i A VQD Cat i^o. ;aF -• 356. 
i6 
Suborder .'»ILICiIi-4A relage'and Herouerd, 1096 
Sw^n^Tf^mHY :.!ILIL4./€£A Ehrenberg, 1839 
4 . 3 , 2 FmiXy NUBS^ULMlHmE Jones , 1875 
Subfmily SPimnj-^-ULlMimKB rilesnor, 1 9 ^ 
G©nus :si*IBJJj^i}Limi d'Oi^igny* IS26 
SaiEOlQSiiUQi. §smMMM.. d»03rbigny 
'^Iste 2t Figure 3 i" 
Spiroioculina cle?rgss8 »UU.I/-^ '.oU<i 1358, p»82, p l«7 , 
f ig* 117, — ai;>H4A.-4, 1917, 71(6) , p.29,: p l . S , f i g s . 6* 
10, — St:THLa-i3w^ai AiHA, l i 5 8 , p . 2 , sX. i , fig* 1* — 
/«4raW, 1968, 0 .36 , »1.2, fig* 9* — A » , 1970a, p»590, 
i l . 2 , f i g . 16, 
Loscriotion : T©tt large sizB* ijore than oo© .-i-nd ht»lf 
t imes longer thaii broad, ov*»l in oytlin© v i th contra l 
portion broadly de^/ressadi chambers mrasrous, hal f a coil 
in length, increasing in sii® as added, l a t e r falsified 
chambers highly proj©citing; s u t u r e , rc ther obscurej 
^ori >hery rouoGedj aperture rownded i-ith a short neck and 
b i f id too th , a^erturai end more or l e s s in lin© with the 
l a s t eh^nberj v.sii >< rcel laneous, l©parforate, surface 
smooth, 
yl^aensions ( in im) i Length 0.81 t o 0 ,84, v.idth 0 .45 t e 
:u48, thickness D.IO t o Oai2, 
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Remrrks : s« d©oressa i s a cosmopolitan sp©ci©s and has 
bc©n recorded from Trsveneor© coast by S^tluilekstel famB 
(1998) Bftd by Rao (1970s) frosi th© Qulf of Cs^sbsy, ra^st 
coast of Iridis. I t has also b#on knoivn fity-^  Morth T^acific, 
l-awiian Is lands, off Japan c o s s t , f.'.@dit0rsnR<?n and Rod 
Sea, Tvto broken specimens of t h i s sp0Ci©s vmxe found in 
t he present m a t e r i a l . This Is 'jrobably the f i r s t record 
®f i* <ii^ i-'>3r&s.s^  frcra the Goa c o a s t . 
Occurrence i Har^. 
AQpo.sitory of type laeterlel, i M^tUQD Cst I'lo., ;AF - 3S7, 
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Spirolocollna gKcavata. d*urbigny 
P l a t e 2, Figure 4 
Spiroloctdina QMC,SV8%B d*€!aSIaM¥, 1346* 9.271, p i , 16* 
f i g s . 19-21. ^W^BAm &m XUwii, i944, p .23 , pi^4, 
f i : j s . 12-16. —t.'H,aiA, 1956, p , l 7 » i a , p l , i » f i g . 13 . — 
^fcrhuLtiC3H.»i /,.;«/,, 1953, p , 3 , p l . l , fig* 3* —.A.0Qi'jy, 
1963, 0.35, p i . 2 , f i g . 8 . 
Descrixstion. : Test laipg®, longer than brtsad, oval ifi 
sici® vi©w, cen t ra l -portion c'etsressedj cliaf?*b€?rs d i s t i n c t , 
5 on e i the r s i d e s , inereasing rdnidiy in sitp i^nd 
thickne'isz as added, each chamber of unifoi:?B th ickness , 
tu'ouinr in !:haoc, ultfeiafea chambQr s l igh t ly isrotruding at 
t h e base; sutures d i s t i n c t , de^^rGssed ."^ nd qently curved; 
aper ture d i s t i n c t , rounded with a sintgl© tootlii wall 
mrcei lancous, imperforate^ surface smooth. 
L'imonsions : Length 0.75 t o 0 .79 , width C.54 t o 0.57 an^ 
t l . ickness j . l 3 t o 0 .15 . 
iMMdLa * k* Mi^MX^M As a cossio.iclitsn s p t c i e s , Bh^tia 
(lySu) reported i t fr«a Juhu BUti Cho^^patty beach ssnds, 
Bo.ubQYt Sethulekshiai fmma (1958) from Trevencori* coast snd 
Antony C1963) from Kerela coast on th© Vest coast of India, 
Th© oresent specimens of the spscies res^nble with tha t 
I f 
deseribed by Bl is t ia ( l f 5 6 | frsm Bcabay, 
Cceoryengi' -* Csuson. 
Heposltoiv @f type a r t e r i a l i A'aU-Qfi Cat 'fe# .*4F - 358. 
m 
sp i ra locu l ina eKissis Cosl®.an 
iwin-LnuniMTii -i: ii-irin ~i"""r~r'—-——"— mmtHttm'fmmimmtmt 
Plat© 2, Figure f. 
SpiTQlmulim.. mMJB^ cmmmh 1922, ti,6l* p i . 1 1 , f i g . 2j 
1929, p,42» pi . 3 , f i g s , 7a«fe. — BHAIIA, 1956» p,,l8» p i ^ l , 
fiT 14. — i»Cim arid UBALIO^  1964.a, p . 6 , ol*2» f ig* I j 
1964bp p..647^ p l .2» figs* T-8. ^ B-HATM &n^ rniAM^- 1976, 
p*242CTable), — tomLh ^m NlaM^, 1979» gp,239*240•• 
Descrigtlon : Test Isrg©* nearly ©*»© ««d hslf t i s e s 
longer than feroad, ov«^ in sicl# vi<M# c-©ntrsi poft ion 
depress#d| cisaiabers dist i i ict* 6 visifels cm a i t t i s r sM©s, 
incrsssir ig very rspi«^y in s ixe and thickness ®s added, 
'aor© or l e s s twbuler In stiape* p t r iphera i chsOTber mQte 
thicls-©r»#d| sutuires dis t is ic t , siroplet q&rAlf depressed? 
p t r iphe iy feroadly rounded, l e s t foim^d chamber' project ing 
a l i t t l e beyond of fhg bsdy^ of t h e t t s t at both ends, 
oro.lectiofj s t the ap^rtwral ©tid scniedh^ n«ck. likm^ 
a o s r t a r e d i s t i r t c t , sls^l©, t ^ i^ i ina l , vdth s l i p sod bif id 
toothf wall oorsel Igneous» iitperforat©i surfasg s»oeth 
and shining. 
Oifaensioiis {in mm) i L©agth 0«63 t o 0«70, v^ldth 0,44 t o 
0*47 sod thickness 0*13 t o 0 . 1 5 . 
I'leraafks i 4# t.^ciiaja i s a cosmsp-elitao spseies* I t wss 
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f i r s t reported from Vtest Indian region by Cushman (1929) 
Bhatia (1956) described i t from Juhu beach, Bcwibay; 
Rochs and Ubaldo (i964a,b) from Baga and GogoJLs beaches 
and Bhalla and Nigani (1979) frcwn Calangute beach sands, 
Goa on the West coast of India . Bhatia and Kumar (1976) 
recorded t h i s species fran near shore region of Anjdiv 
Is land near Karwar, also on the West coast of India , at 
6 t o 30ni depth range, 28.5° t o 29«5°C t ^ i p e r a t u r e , and 
33,49 t o 35.01':^o s a l i n i t y range. 
Occurrence ; Frequent. 
Repository of typ© material : A-v'sUGD Cat Mo* MF •• 359. 
It 
P ls t s 2, Figure S* 
$pp,TOlmulim l.ilfi.^g» TS«U£«, 1882* p.i56> p i . 16, 
f i g s , 7-8» 
§,.:: i f i | l , f l |A i £ CALVfil, 1 ^ ? , p»23* 1*1.2, f i g s , 28-.2f» 
e e # y l p t i g i i f Test f i i i f f l f la rge J abewt ©n© arici hsl,f 
t.iai0B longer than teosd* # l l i p t l e a l In a y t l i n # i €h#'^ ''bei's 
i l l s t i !K : t * 5 wls ib l© on eitt ie? sicJest i iK i^as lng %'«fy 
reoi i i l . f i n s i i e am thicktms^ as addsiJ ,^ tuba la f i n shape, 
f i n a l ^hmbet mote brosd sfjcj I n f l a ted n#ar base* s i ic jh t ly 
protrwdir i f aiwJ almost f i g t an4 s f wwifo:^ th iekn^ss 
«pto th© .-apeftuxal ©i^i §ytyr#s we l l d i s t i nc t» f.ifspl«, 
ger t t l f d«p,r#ss®<ii apertwrt te ;p i ina l wi th a b i f i d t.@ot-hi 
L?iiaei|$ioas^ i . ia .pi) j Imtt^h 0*S1 t© D,54, width 0,27 t o 
0,29 gnd tMekoets 0,10 t o 0*11* 
Rcaagts t #' few w«ll*-<ie»/#lo^ed s©#$l»#ns of t h« 0t«st f i * 
s;>eci«s whlcli ca« be coipar^d v4t l i S,,, _ |2 | l . ^ j . w«r© fmmd 
i n cmr i i f l t e r i e l , T^iis s»tsies was o r i g i n a l l f d^s-crib^d 
f r oa tine Eoe#rt© of FrariCu* 
Occurrence s Rare, 
^l>^.3M^^..M.-^^fi^-^.a^e^^iei- s Aauc5D Cat Ho, aF * 3a3» 
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4 , 3 , 3 Pmilf (AlLiQLli'fS .Sifenfet-if., iS31 
Swbf .^cily (-^likMBJjQjLIMlmE. Cwshiaefit 1917 
P la te 3 , Figure 1 . 
Qyir^weiocyl ina loctwiQl REISS, IM$^^ p«12§» &.l*l» f i g * i t , 
Oescriati^fi, j I@st ©f nofs-al siz©* elsngii te. afco-wt t%¥^  
t-tees ioiig#r than broaclj Qiiincjueloctillfi© In p i so t mA 
i n sid# ¥l$Wt. rcy'fideci i n ^mi viewf elifubers d i s t i n c t » 
tybwlar^. ©niaf^i^g rather gradyal ly .as ecWsd, in f©wr» 
cbsj|ii«i"ed vi«w f i r s t chimib^it eisngste ar^ w$ii-6sspos#d,, 
^er ip t ie rc l cbamber s l i # * l y pi-otrudi i i f at the foasei 
sytoreSf, d i s t i r j c t , gs« t l f ci€pfess©d| p#rip.lie.iry i*©uod«di 
£>ci©rture royn^jffd, w i th M f l d t o o t h j «f»d s t h i c k , reis«d 
l i p on tfm fteek} wall oerci»llaftto«s# i i |>«rf©retei swrfacs 
smooth* 
1.- la ens iotis C in i i i i) i LsUffch 0,51 t e 0,54-, ^»idth. 0»2T t o 
0 , 3 e-fifi thickness 0.13 t e 0.,15, 
Retitries t CjfUY two ent i re soecimens- of Q,l«aslci i W©T@ 
found i n t h t sresent aaterial^.. This w^^ T&Qnttmi fot 
the f i r s t t l s e frssi th© Ollgocene of QetmBm* 
C>ecorrgtme_ s Ear© , 
^|fpfi^.l|Q^,Qf ,..t^ yi>@ aa te r i s i J ,telU6l> Cat * » • ilF « 361. 
Qyingyelqc^|^lm^i^ ^^mimlm (Linnaeus) 
P l a t e 2, Figyre 6 • 
:3€3E |^i|_^ seiairiyltim Li-ii.^iJJ^. 1753, p,7S6, 
CjUinc|a@iocyl.i.na s-eminulim iLinnmun) d*OribiGM ,^ 1826, 
p..303. «* Sl-fATlA, 1936, p . l ? , p i • a , fig* 9 , ^> B t^ATlA 
ana BHALLA, 1964, p»79,: p l . l , f i g s , i e ^ * — MTGiW, 19^3, 
p , 3 0 , Di*l, fig.. 2 3 . — ^ALLA» 1968,. po,»,3-30-3Sl, 
o l . , l , figs* l s - b | 1 9 ^ , 9p,156-157,,, pl.a^,, f igs* la -b , 
HAO, 19"ma, s..5S9». f i g s . 12e»fe| i 9? l a , p«iS7, — 
RAO and BM)., I974i p l a , fig* 11* — BMATIA aftd lOJAAH, 
1976, 0*242 CTebl©). — BIIM.L/. and 82GAA, 1979* 
p p . 239-240* 
Descsription s Test of mediur. siz@, (pinqyeioculin© in 
p l a n , so r t than on^ and half t ^ © s longer than brosd, 
©vai in sici0 ¥i@Wt ch^sbcsrs well d i s t inc t^ tybwlar , 
enlarging r a ther rapidly ss acld.©cl, half a co i l in 
l e n g t h , 4 v i s i b l e on on# si<S# sfjd 3 on th© o t h ^ r j f i r s t 
•ctiauber RKsre d i s t i n c t and along-ate? sutures d i s t i n c t , 
g r ea t ly d60rssseci| peripi^tr^l mergii* royrjdtdi ^ e i t y r © 
terminal» c i r c u l a r \yith a slsRple too th , ^ t r t u r e tnd in 
a lin© with body of the t # s t | wall por€ellaf»©ous, 
iffioerforat©; surface saiooth. 
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SMSBMMB^iM..Ml. • Leiifth 0 3 1 t© 0,54, width 0*30 
t& 0«-32 arid tliickoe-ss 0.13 t o 0«18» 
•tefttarks i Q*safaiffliligB i s th© inost viltleiy r«€orcl@d sseeies 
of f;«ifiaweJ.a;«ilii3t- hath in s:>ac# and tSait, I t has tee-n 
Gescrifced bf dif f#rsnt ^ t h o r s iincies difftrerjt t r i v i a l 
n&BBB and a long syoQnysy besrs a tes t l sony t© i t * 
fh i s mmisB t o l e r a t e s & wMm ranga M ss l i r i i ty ertd 
teaperetyy© fiycty«tioris* i--->sfit C1967) r©c©rd@d i t fraa 
es tuar ioe t o t r a l y faarii»# soociitions. This saee ies has 
been £r^o,©fitl.y reported fy&ia tlie fteesflfc sediments of 
both the East m4 Vimt chests of India* 
Reooe.itog' of tftsQ iBateri.^1 i #%^ lilGD Cat -'to, HF ^ 362. 
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P i s t e Sp Flgyre 2* ' 
DfSGglotimii J Test of ii©«ii«ii siEe» ^lrK|ueloculinc? In 
">lan, lowqsr than broad, s\fal in s ide vi@vt# scMewhst 
t r i a n o y l a r in ©nd vlevij sliarabers cllstiocts t y b u l s r , 
ordurging rapidly as acded, in four-ch^Bbsrtd view f i r s t 
chaciber l ass ©Kdosed,. seconcJ clissber fa i r ly ferisad snd 
l a rge and a ricSge l i k e s t» jc t« re i s preterit on t he f inal 
cl..a»iber, in thr©e»chaabered vim-/, f i r s t ch®-.b»r %v©ll 
ex,«0sedj suty.ir#s r a the r d is t inc t , , siiglifcly d^p3ress©cl| 
periphery royntJed %%-lth rather t r u n c a t e basei spertur© 
€iisti.n€t, t en i i J i a l , sub«»eloiigate, with sins^le too th i 
ivall poixollsneous, fe»©rfori!tei syrfrca sneotlt* 
Diaori$.i.&ns |io.fi«n} J Length 0..31, m^h 0«18 ancJ 
th ickness 0 . 1 5 . 
Rea^rks i t s o l i t a r y , ©i^ir©, %n&cim^i of t h i s iode ter -
-.-lirif-^ t© species »as found in the present rafittrii*! irJiich 
does not reserablt with any knm-m specie-s of 
2Mil!2HM;HEiM£.» ''o?® specfaiens ar« fi@#ded b^for© i t 
can be iden t l f i ec a t tlic species I s v e i , 
ucsurrense j Rare , 
aojosi tpyy of ty^e Bifte^giQi • A«U-uD Cat l-to* MF - 363• 
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Pia t# 3# Figur© 3« 
iQScription i Test of medium s l i e , qyiii«iuelocyiin© in 
pl,pn, ©lofjiat©, lofi-ier than broa<!# OVIJI in sid© viewi 
ch^nbers d i s t inc t , , tubular,, enierging, rs-^idly- as ^6dBd; 
In foyr-c'ti^bered view f i r s t chasjfotr l e ss ©xsosed» 
somewhst • crescent, shaped, second ch^bur rais©dt 
f in.al chamber soxs biiltms at tM: base|- in three«»charab«r<»di 
view f i r s t chacaber f a i r ly weii ©K;3Cistcl? swture distifwt, , 
d^pressedi p^ripherf subroundedi aperture dist inet . , . 
round-ed tei tsinel with sJupl© toothi wall porcel laneous, 
i:,.ip©rforatej s-urfac@ smooth. 
i-im$nsiom Cln JBIB) i Length 0»33 t o 0*35, width 0*22 t o 
0,,24 m(i thickness 0»15 t o 0«l7* 
Heaarks s A few specimens of t h i s indetsff i l r iate species 
v.'@r© fQyna #'4ch hsv© n© fes^abiance with any knovm 
species of the genus. Hmwver» fflore ssecimems are 
required befor© a va l id specif ic iden t l f i c s t ion could 
Occarrense s Har t . 
Ke)Ository ©f tvfje material i MiXii^ Cat Mo, SF * 364. 
i n rT '—' -T - ' -T— •""Titr^^^rTrrrvMrTrT^iii'i ni-iiniT-i rrnrii-rfrriiiniiiii .UIUMI I 
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Q&mts YEXLygULXi-lA d*Orbigny, 1926 
Plst& a, FlquTG 8 , 
»iMl,^ ja^ im %^^umXm&. Bmm^ mm, p,im, p ia i4 , figs, 
Tri locu l ina t^rque-^lana aiSliAA;j^ 1916, p,72» p i , 2 7 , 
f i § , 2 , "-- BBATXA, I956» p . 19, pi *2» f i g . 3 . * • 
SEfKULtKsmi m.^Af 1953* p . 9 , p i * l , f i q s . i5a*b* - ^ 
iiuCnA &n6 UB/iLDO, 1964s,p .413,pi*2, fig,, 5* « - BHALLA, 
1963, p.3Si» p l . i , fl§s* 5a -b . **. SAiU, 1971a, p .157, 
f i g . 15, — BilAi-LA and m^m, 1979, pp.239-240* —-
D^sc r io t ion i Test of medium siza^ t r i locu l i r i e in plan-, 
oval in s ioe view, t r i angula r i n end view, cha."3bers 
d i s t i n c t , ^6Qd at 1^*^, ha l f - co i l in lengthj sutures 
d i s t i n c t , s t a p l e , g#rrtiy deoressedi peripherel margin 
ari'^ulari apertyr© d i s t i n c t , termiaal v/ith simple tootbj 
lysll porcellaneous, iasperforste; surface omaTiented viith 
longi tudinal coastae,. 
rdmensions ( in isi?) : Length 0,43 t o 0»45, v/idth 0*36 
t o 0,33 and thickness 0*28 t o 0 , 3 0 . 
A0mj=^yfe^ ,^ I X.^giQMiii^fi^ was f i r s t described by Brady 
(1834) frosi t he shore-sands of .adagqscar in the 
Indian Qc^Bn, BTQm the r^st Coast of I n d i a , t h i s species 
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has he®n reported bf Bhgtia (1956), 3©th«lekslmi 
fimm-B (1953), Hscha and Upaldo {1964 a) md Shall a sin^ 
niqm il979) while Bhsll© (1968) re«oi^©d i t ffss!- t h e 
East Ceest ©f Indig* 
A few spesitaens ©f t h i s spes i ss vmre, found in the 
o r t s s n t ffsateriai. 
, T I ' I I I IMI I IIIIIIIIIII.UI I II 
liepository of the type msteriai i A'^ UGD Cat m,tAf^3m, 
Tr i locy l ina t r l e a r i n a t a d*0rfel9ny 
P l a t e 2 , Figure 9 , 
Tr i locy l ina l a M ^ I l l a ^ i ^*0^i^^* 1326, o,299, no ,7 , 
mods! no. 94, — BhMlA, 19S6, -^,19, o l , ! , , f i q . 16* 
,«. SisB'iULii^ H&ii i¥»kiA, 1953, 3*3^ o l , l , f i g . 12, «« 
iiuGH/'i and Uei'ALCi, 1964at ^•413s pi .a* f igs* 6a»fe| 
1964b, ,u647,: pi , 2 , figs* 11*12. — Bi^ tALLA, 1968, po . 
381-382, p l . i , f igs* 3a*b, - * A*4fy.^, 1963, p*Z&, p i , 2 , 
fi9S« 13a-l>, — a/»u, 19TOa» Pjj•392-593, » i»3 , f i g . 22* 
— ;3u.i.isyL.ii, 1975,. p,182, — toiiAllA and KU^Ast., 1976-,. 
p.242 CTiMeK — eBM^A and tiuifim^ JS79» pp»23f-.240. 
.«. Bli/a.i..A end ilAat-iAV, I t ^ , p.p...,233.-2^, 
Description i I«?st of laedlim si2©» tril-oeolio© in ->lsrtf 
t e s t s l iqt i t ly longer than bro.ad, trigonisl In eiisd vicwri 
chambers d i s t i i ^ t , edcJed at l i o , chfrobfr ma.rglns aeytei 
su tu res d is t inct , , sirspls* qeti^ly de-^ressed; ap^rtur© 
d i s t i n c t , with a b i f id tos th i wall *3oax©llefieo«s, 
i©p€rforat#| syrfac® sisocrth, 
Diiaensions ( in ma) s Length 0»36 t o 0»37, width 0.»24 t o 
0.26 sm thmktmm -:...27 t o 0 . 2 8 , 
Reit^.gka. I T\vo .specimefjs of t h i s ccsmoi^olitaa s p t s i e s 
hsviiig sharp tria^QiJlar oytilrie were found: In th© jsrs^sefA 
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m a t e r i a l . Bhatia (1956), Sethulskshtni /rnna (1958) and 
bha l ia and l^ iggsa (1979) recorded X* t r i e ar ight a item 
t h e mcent sediments of v.©st Coast v-diiie ahs l l a (196S) 
reoorted i t for the f i r s t tirae from the East Coest of 
I n d i a . Bhatia ami Kt^iar (1976^ obtained i t from Anjdiv 
islf^^aci near Kanvar at &-13ni depth range, 29^ t o 29A^C 
t«Bp©ratur© sMd 33,49 t o 34.94,.o s a l in i ty range . 
Qccurronce i Har©, 
-^eiository of typg material : A'UGi- Cgt Mo, '1? - 366* 
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Suborder i€>rALl*4A Dal ago' and Herooard* 1896 
Superfamily t>Ui»i-ii#^EA Jones, 1375 
4^3*4 Family BjLLyidlThih^ Gushmsn, 1927 
Genus Bnl^ i^O i^J^ A Cost a* 1056 
B r i z d i n a sp« indet 
twiw WW iiMi ii WW iimiiirBiiUKiiwwMi ' 
P l a t e 2, Figure 1 3 , 
Descriat iop i Test eiongatet co2:j'*>r©ssed, t ape r i ng , 
l a t e r a l l y csr ins t©, b i s e r i s l throu«hout| che^abers 
numerous, in f l s ted j sytur^s d i s t i n c t * deDrsssedjsDertural 
i-nd broken; wall cslcarcmis f ine ly o©rfor?te, radii^lly 
b u i l t j surfac© ornamented viith variously arranged isores 
Qtid rino lons^itudlnai coastao, vis ibl© on lo f t s i d e . 
Dimonsions ( in mr.) : Length 0 , 5 3 , i-sidth 0 . ^ ami t h i ck -
no ss 0*12« 
Hetaarks t /. s o i i t a r y t broken specimen of Brizal ina was 
found ivhich could not be referred t o any known speclss 
of the .jemi«, aor© spoeiiaens aro roquirod before a 
t r i v i a l n^o cm bo assigned, 
Qccurrengg : Rare. 
Repository of type ragtoripj i ft'^UGD Cgt .No, "sF - 367. 
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S u p e r f ^ i i y DISCOHSACE/. Ehrenbsrg, 1838 
4 . 3 . 5 tmily GJLABilATS.LIOAE Loefolich md Tfpoan» 1964 
Gemis C2.ABHAT^ a.LA Dorreen, 1948 
Glabra tc i la sp , ind<jt, 
P l a t0 3 , Figure 4» 
Descrigtiofi : Test high spired with f i s t u a b i l i c s l s ide , 
c i r c u l a r in ou t l ine j numereus chambers c^ dorsal side? 
umbilical surface omssBented with minute beads arranged 
in rad ia l rowsj sutyres acute on dorsal side but rad ia l 
on ventra l s idei ^^©rtyre d i s t i n c t , a s sa l i c rescen t ic 
opening on umbilical s ide; ivall calcareous* 
Dimensions ( in CUB) : ula}or disraetor 0 .25, fninimu^ 
d i aae t e r 0*23 and height 0 ,20 . 
Fietitarks : A s o l i t e r y , ©ntiret specimen of G l a b r ^ o l l a was 
found in the present material vjhieh could not b© referred 
t o any knm*?n species of the genus* Hm»/*v@r, t h e presont 
specl'TJon scxaev*?hst ress^bles with the one reported and 
i l l u s t r a t e d by Bhalla (1970) fro^ the arina beach sands, 
• a d r a s , Rhich was f i r s t record of GXabratel 1 a froia Indiein 
vsaters. 
Occurrence i Rare* 
Heoository of type matoriel^ j A;uaD Cat *lo, J^F -. 368, 
superf i»Uy iiuf ALlACc/i Ehronbc-rg, 1039 
4 . 3 . 6 Fnallf mif-LlUAB a r e n b e r g , 1S39 
subfamily HOTAtLlrMi: flbr^nbergj i339 
^ ^ ^ s A.^ 0.J1A Brunich, lT?2 
/isi'-'onia aangctens C Partesr and Jories] 
Pl.?te 3 , Figure 6. 
R^,al.ia b,ecc.arli.. (Lifinac«s) vsr* .aoi^ectaos. — P/w^^ lEi 
and J0.4£3, 1865,, p .387, 422, p i . 19* f igs , i l s - c , 
a o t a i i a aRn.gg.ta.its (Parker end Jones ) , —» MILLET,, i904, 
n . ^ 5 » pi .ID, f i g s . 6a-c. 
i t yeb lus annsctons (Parker and Jones)« —- i S h l ^ ^ i , 
lv4w, p .5J , p i , 3 , figs.. 12-13• *— fellAfiA, 1956» p»22, 
p i . 3 , figs* 1-2. «« atmSlA and BHAti./*, 1964, p.T9* 
J1. .2, f i g s . la*.c» — M O^iA and UBAUKJ, 1964a, p.417j 
D1»4# f igs* Se-c; i964b, p«647g. ul»2, f i g s , 1.3-14, 
/mmonia annectens (Pgrker and Jonos)» — WAi4a, 1964, 
DO. 50-52, a l « 2 , f i g . 3 ; p i . 3 , f igs* 1-2; t©Kt f i g . 3 . 
« . aHMXA, 1970, tj.lSS, p i , 2 0 , f i g s , 3a-€. • ^ BmiU 
and mx.f^, 1976, p.247 (Tabl#K -^ ^WHA i^d J^ IG/Va, 
1979, 00.239*240. 
Z-esGTiption i Test royiided» t rochosaira l» biconvex-; 
dorsal side ©volute %vith 21 chambers arran^^ecl in 4 i 6 U l 
manner, ealarging grsdyally as addad, sutures d i s t i n c t . 
s l i g h t l y liinbate* gsntXy r a i s e d , fa i r ly curved; ventral 
s ide involute , 11 chsmbors v i s i b l t j sutures d i s t i n c t , 
l i s b ^ s , excavated, almost s t r a i g h t narrowing towards 
periphery; umbilical erea covered with 0 protruding mess 
of c l ea r shel l ma te r i a l , periphery lobu l s t e , keeled in 
ear ly portion of the t e s t , s€Di-aeut© in aper tyra l vleu'j 
aper ture d i s t i n c t , in ter io-msrginel , on vent ra l s ide in 
t h e for.n of proto-and dcutcroforsmen; septa double; wall 
calcareous, finc?ly oerforete with rediai ©icrostructurej 
surface smooth* 
Dimtnsioos ( in ma) : Length 0,62 t o 0 .78, wicSth 0 3 9 t o 
0,70 an6 thickness 0,22 t o 0*29, 
Remarks : A» ann&ctens i s s che rac to r i s t i c Indo-Pacific 
species and has been described from different areas in 
t h e Pacific* I t occurs abundantly in, the ^resent 
mater ie l and exh ib i t s a viide range of va r i a t ion in shape 
snd s ize of t h e t e s t and also in the nuiabier of chsabers . 
FroB the Indian region, i t has been recorded from 
t h e West coast by ehat i s (1956), Rocha and Ubaldo (1964a,b) 
8m Shall a end i4 ig^ (1979) and froia the East coast by 
Bhat ia QM Bhalla (1939) md Bhelia (1970), Bhatia end 
Kuaar (1976) obtained i t frois Anjciiv Island near Karwar 
at 5-14 m depth, 28»5® to 30*1^C teosperature and 33.49 t o 
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35,0Jiy-iO s^in^i ty rangis, 
: ,Abun4t>nt* 
Reoositogy of t,v»e nii^teri.'^l s f.'.lUGD Cat rio* r.1F « 369, 
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Mxaonia mtit^^ (i 'arker md Jorjes) 
i^late 3 , Figure 5* 
i io ta l ie becgagji (Linnaeus) v a r , tjffltats PAHKaR arid 
JCiilES, 136$, ot5.337-383, 422, p i , 19, fi-i©. I 3 a - c . 
S t reb lus fj©ntatus (' 'arker f^nd Jones) BHATIA, 1956, »-,22, 
4MWMMB!iww>MK*MWMMiwiMM' mama^mmjieMOM*iummmtmim 
o l , 4 , f igs .3a*c, — BHATIA snd BIIALLA, i9C^, «s.80, o l , 2 , 
f i g s . 2a-c. « - «DCHA and UBALDO, I96^a, p , 4 i 3 , p i , 4 . 
f i g s . 6#-b| i964b, o,647» pl,2» f i g s , 19*20, 
MLs i l aQa l^aS floflcer, oAimPATI and S A T Y A V ^ I , 1 9 3 8 , 
o , l l D , p i . 3 , f i g s , i l ' 3 - l i 9 . 
Rot a l i a CBlcat d*vrbigny, A*-irUi|y^  i968, p.-94, pi , 6 , 
f i g s , i i ^ - b , 
mmonia dent at a (i 'arker end Jones) bUM^A, 1968, p.382, 
4 ^ 1 , f i g s . 8a-b . — WiMlA and Kij8.i/4fi,, 1976, p.242 (Table). 
Usscgiption 1 Test royndati^ t r o c h o s a i r s l , v©ntroconvexi 
dorss i sid€ svoiute ivith 14 chanbers errsnged in 2i3;9 
-anner, final cha»b r s l i gh t ly inf la tedj sutures d i s t i n c t , 
lifab?te» s l i q h t l y rc-^ised to f lush, sutures of ear ly foro^d 
chan^ibors somm^hat b^ededj vent ra l s ice mot^ convex, 
i nvo lu te , 9 ch?«nb0rs visible^ sutures d i s t i n c t , l i a b a t e , 
de-jresstd, qently curved, radia l in arr«?nqf«sentj 
Dori^-hery lobulat©, o©ri'i»h©r>-'l border of several chmberB 
firavrn out into a tr ianriylar process; wribilical aroa 
f i l l e d with shel l -jr^terial, B;^ortur^ on imbil ical s i d e . 
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primary aperture BTI intericrrflrginal o^eninq, ©Ktendinq 
t o umbiliciis, secontiary ^©rtur© e S!B.ali ot>oniog near 
t o prif33ry- apertyrej. vvall calcareoys* finely serfora ts j . 
vuith racaal trsicrosti»ctyr#| seotft doubiti surface sos©th. 
i,-ifj)ieiiisiafis {in mrii, i i^rio^h 0,50 t o 0»53,, vildth 0»39 t o 
V.J.42, ami thickness 0*18 t o 0 . 2 i , 
i^fflarks t A dent at a i s B(\ Inoo«.Pa€ifie species and 
occurs rarely in the pj^sent ifi^teriai* I t i s cl isrsctorised 
by hwing a t r i engu l a r dCc^ vio out peripheral s t r u c t u r e in 
r- nuDb©r of c h ^ b e r s ^6 the su tures on dorsol sid© are 
oc c as i onal ly be aded• 
This sR^acif^s has bten described fr<*B t h e Hc'?st as 
well as -'©St Coast of India. FrcBn the East Coast, Bti©tis 
r^ nd Bhalla Ci964) roooitod i t frOTi th© Purl beach saods; 
;iana">5ti ^^mi Satyavat i (i953) from iiear VisliakaTatns^')» 
faeifi'i Bay of Bengal at 22 t o 54 Jathc3ros d ^ t h snd 64^ t o 
39®? temperature range mf^ Bhalla 11963) from Vishahs^at-
m:-. boech, froa the l^est Coast, t h i s species has bson 
rt'Corded by Bhatia (1956) frcKn Juhu and tihogat beechesj 
-iOche and ubaldo ilv64af.i>i froo u iy , Go^oio, J ^ o o r BT^ 
liega beaches and /^atooy Uv6S) f r a i Kerala coast at Ki t o 
IJ'J !fl d©>th range. Bhrtia ma Kumer Ci976j obtained i t 
from Anjdiv I s l ana , noar Kanvar, at 5 to 14,5 m cl<^tht 
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28»5® to a ) , l % teraptratttre, ana 33,49 to- 3S-»0JL fl© 
s a l i n i t y i:sft§©» 
AsKBonia •a^ i l losus CBrady) 
•1.3te 3 , Figure 7» 
ftot.elia pa"?ilIos@ BBAm, 1884, p»703., !3l..i06, f i g . 9.» 
--• aAII/.P/.Ii and SATYAVAII, 1958> 0.116, p i . 5 , f i g s , 174^ 
125. — AiffCW, l96a» m* t3*f4 , p i , 4 , fi9s* fa-fe» 
StreMog pmii\lesm |Bra«i?)» BHAfM,,. 1956, 0 .33 , p i*4 , 
f i g s , 1-2. — aOCly^  afitl U^AL^ii, 19643» p.418, pi •4 , 
f igs* 7e-C| 1964b, p,647, p i . 2 , f i g s . 21-23. 
feimonia a.g?Ul.,9.sus (sradyj^ iiHM.i-A and NAOAM, 1979, 
pp.239-240, —. «4iiiM .^ isfci-TY aiw AibRS, 1979, p * ^ 5 , — 
HAD, ytiih.u^i and iiMj, 1979, p .357, 
Description i Test rounded, t roehosoi ra l* biconveK, 
dorsi*! sid© evolytc « i th 21 ch?«Bb«rs stramj^d in 2x8 i i l 
ms-nneTf isroloculus saall» #arly chg-'-bers s^ierihat 
rhaiboid but l a t e r foimed chambers trapezoid in shs*>ei 
su tu res d i s t i n c t t lliabgt©„ s l i q h t l y raisedt a loost 
s t r s i q h t , su tures of ©arly eh^b©rs bea^edf vsrr trs l s ide 
invo lu te , 11 chambers in th© f ina l t-^orl, su tyres 
d i s t i n c t , depressed, double T<ms of beeds along sutures ; 
uaibilical area s l i g h t l y raised v.ith rounded p e l l e t lik© 
s h e l l mstoriais periphery lofoulat©, koai©d* sub-rourvied 
in apsr tural vi©v/| gpertyre d i s t i n c t i n t ^ r i e s a r g i n a i , on 
v e n t r e ! side in the form of proto-and deutero- forc'sen; 
wall caicareo«a» f ineiy p e r f e r s t e , r sd la l «ri-crostj:«.ct«rc>; 
surface smooth, 
Disienslons ( in mn) i Length 0*69 t o 0.72» %tidth 0.&) t o 
0 .63 mii th ickn tss 0.37 t o 0*39. 
a em ark sj, t <ft, i>apilIoe«s i s an lntio*Facifle spoeies m4 
« • i i in i ' i ' i i .1 1. I . . !« . 
i s character ised by a felcoiwesE t e s t arid b©ac3©d nstwf® 
of s i i tures . I t ©ecwi^ c«iaonly in the ores#nt a iater ie l* 
FrcxB the Indian regicws, th© Bbmr^ soeeies has 
b#er» rocorded fxos the Host Coast by Bhstig Ci956)j 
Roche and Ubsldo Cl964a,b)s Bhalla snd Mqm Cl9T9}s 
?4ig€®, Sstty and ATibre Ci9T9] em?* Ra©» y^dsntm. Mn4 
A&o (1979) enrf fro^s the East Coast by Ganapati si^d 
Satyavat i (1958) ®t 10-34 fathcMss oepth and 64^ t o 83^F 
te-Hperatur© rang©, 
aeposi tory _6f typ® w.|-i%&rial, : fiiMJG Cat i^ o» MF « 37-1* 
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4 . 3 , 7 Fe^i iy 'ELPI-:I. IILM GAI I mmv * 1^33 
',iih imily iXi^rllt.ilJAu ^Xio^-/i^ya933 
r 'o lys tos ie l la adveni? UiisttViA*-*, I922f p»56, 0 l , 9 , f i § s * JLl-
12. 
iJ.3hidiuf3 gyyena,, i>H/*iM, 193.6, o,2Q» p i . 5 , f i g s . 9e*b . 
—. ^i/»0, lip>7l<v p , 1 5 9 , fi9» 35» — AJ^ and iV*^, 1974, 
g4ghldiitai ^gyem?n OJ^tUMit 1920, o*25,. p l . i Q t f i ^ s . 1-^2, 
— 54lii>Liu^li«l /*»i.«A, 195D* D.,22, 0 l* l» f ig* 3 4 . — 
Bli/.IIA afwi ilisM.L/v, 1964, p»T9, p l . . i * f i g s . 9e*«b, --* 
;iOCHA and U&ALt©, i964a , 0.415^ p i . 3 , . f i g , 5 j i964fo,, 
- . 6 4 7 , p l . l , f i f . 4.. — SH#4-iA, 1968, f>o.3S4*335, r>1.2, 
f ic^s . 5 ^ b . -p- A I^TOtW, 1963, n , 6 i , , o l . 4 , f i q , 4 , •*. 
3uii-^3L;i, 197B, ?>.i95, 0l*2# f i q . 4 , — BV.M.IA Bn6 ni3M--^ 
1979 » p 3 . 239-240. 
i.,^sci'i-?tiqn i Test rounded, o l a n i s p i r e l , c l o s e l y c o i l e d , 
uiconv©K, i n v o i y t e i cht^abors nytaerous irj l a s t c o i l , 
©111urging g r s t iu s l ly as ac^ded, narrov/in-g tmmT<i% u n b i l i c a l 
r s g i o n ; sutwres a i s t i n e t , s l i g h t l y depressed , g e n t l y 
cui'veci; s a a l l , rounoed r ^ t r s l p rocesses v i s i b l e alona 
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su tu r e s ; uiabiiical area rounded, gently ra ised md staooth; 
•jori.ibery nerroiuly roundedj aoerture d i s t i n c t , a se r i es 
of small oores at the base of ^^ertural face; v-'all 
ca lcarsoys , r a d i a l ; surf see smooth, 
uixsiQqBiSffm ji^ lapi, : ^laiGt aimet^t O . ^ to 0*^0,. fiiinliuBa 
diamater 0,25 t o 0,27 md th ickness 0*12 t o 0»13. 
liens arks : _§. ^dvtflwra i s a cos30t>olital soecic-s v.hich 
occurs in vvarRs and shallcHw vjster of t ropica l r eg ions . I t 
widely occurs along East and c;est Coasts of India* Ptmi 
t h e Hast Coast, ^» ^§0f&mm has been rs-^orted by Bhatia 
snd Bballa <1964) fron? Puri bsc-^ ch ssnds; B!i?»lls (1968) 
f ro- Visbflkap<*tnan b#acli; and Rao and Rao C1974) froa 
Suddaiedda estuary net-^ r Vishaks'setnr" with substr r t© 
having 0.66» organic tna t t t r . Fron the v:©st Coast , Bhatia 
(1956) recorded i t frcm Johu beach sends, Baitbay; 
iothuleUshiii ftama (1963) fr«a Travoncore coest j aochs 
an-^  Ubaldo (1964afb) froQ Gogola*. Siabor and Baga feeachesj 
Antony (i968i from Kerala coast at a d©>th ran-ie 25 t o 
100 fathsasj .lao i i9?la frc^ nort!>-opstern p a r t of 
f-xabi&n Soej aiobold (1975) iroa lagoon end off shore 
rr.fjion of Cochini ano Shall a and iiigm (.1979) from. 
Calt^ngato beach sands, So a. 
Dec u n once i Froouent. 
Repository of type material t KMJGTJ Cat Mo.. r\F • 372, 
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PlrtQ 2,. rigur© 1 1 . 
r lohidiyo indi^ u^,^ ;,^  UiStU/**', 1936# p«83, f i g s . iOa-b. — 
BHAIIA 1956, -3.20, ol*5»_ f ig . 12, — i^ K I^A and UoALI^, 
1964a, riAl7t ^ l .S s f i g s . 2a-l>; 1964fo, ^1.647, ^^1*1, 
f i g s . ^ 7 , -«* BHAILA, 1969» fi#3a6, t>l.?, f i g s , 7<^»b. -*• 
lillATI/^ and lCU:-m.'.., 1976, s*242,, ** BKALLA ar^ rilSft-i, 1979, 
U0 sc r ip t ion i f e s t of mediurs s i i e , ol^nisoiri*!, iiwolot©^ 
chaabejs mMorous, onlorginq grsdually as addedj sutures 
in eer ly chcabers indis t i fKt , i s t o r d i s t inc t end 
depressed, r e t r a l processes, v is icdo slong suturos i 
u ibi i icus rsgiun saa i i and s l i g h t l y raised ivith rounded 
t o subrounuoo p.onjs on the surface; £r>crturo d i s t i n c t 
i^ith a se r i es of ninuto poros at th@ b ^ e of r sor tu ro l 
facej wail calCerrosus, r^a ia i j surfdco ornaaented vjith 
oumerous coastas pc^rell©! t o poriDherv', c lear in ©rrly 
op r t b ^ diminishing in l e t e r -5art* 
Diinens ions (irt mn) : 'ua'^or di,ifneter 0.43 t o •n,.45» ^ninimwn 
dipm©ter 0*35 t o 0,3^3 md thlckn©sG a.22 t o n .24 , 
Eemarks^ t g* i nd iem ic character ised by the -Presence 
of cocsta© running i?or© or l e s s o.-^r-'^llel t o the p^ri'^hery. 
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in th© present ma te r in i , four s^^ctepm of t h i s s?ic?ci©s 
v/r-rr' found* Thoy are s to l l rT t o tfjo £otms described Isy 
' b ^ i l a (i96- } frcsw yishdi^soatnao beach on tho Last Coast 
of Ine ia . Frc^ a t he ".•"est Caast^ t h i s sptcies has been 
xx'OQTtQd by dhot i s (19S6) frc3© Juku, Cho^.'oatty and Bhoqat 
beaches, Bcmbayj aocha end Ubrldo (1^643^1?) fron Gogol a 
ems Jsm .'ors b©aeluis; and lslii<3l.ia &n4 iiiq^n (1979) fresn 
Caicrtgute beach sands» Goe. i t has si so fo@en obtsined by 
jshatia and uaaf-r i l9?6) frcni Anjdiv Islsnci ti#er ICarwar at 
ij t o ID.5 m d^ath, 23*7® t o 30.1^G t©-r^ersture md 8«7 
t o 9,8 /QQ s a l i n i t y range* 
o-ccurroTice : Freciu«3nt, 
rt©oository of tfee type a s t e r i o l : A'AUGii Cat i4o. t^ F - 373, 
i'lBte 3 , figyra 12. 
i,;escri3tipn, j l e s t of moderate s i z e , rouoded, p i a n i s p i r a l , 
i r ivolyte , foiconvejci ch^be r s nyiaerous, enlarging gredu,aily 
as added? sutures d i s t i n c t , gently raised, t r c t r a l 
•processes ^^ell-develooed, roynded t o sub-eiongst© md 
©jftefid bstf^een th© swturest umbilical region with roumled 
->or0S on the surf see , oetiah&TBl margin raj.ii-d©dj i^s^artiir© 
d i n t l n c t , a row of oor©s arran-'^ <id at the base of eo^rtural 
-'ac©; V13II ca lceraous , radialj. sorfas# smooth, 
Dimofitsions (,iti ms) t r,ajor dig!ii©t©r 0*49 t o 0 3 1 * mir^fems 
Bill I .iiiiiiiiijQ-iiwiiiOT'miiwpra' •i']]iT|--|-r •'"- " •'"•'•T~I*ILI ^ •^ -w 
diem0t-©r 0.41 t o 0*42 atvi th ickness 0*27 t o 0»23# 
iiesiarks 1 Qr»iy ti70 brolieii sseciaiens 'Of clDi.idius •^^ r© 
•MWriWm iiiiin«ian*aMf^»ili*i|W "* niMa^nJ. lU .J . iiLiU UU« 
found in the present raatorisi which do not resemble \.dth 
any unown species of the g^itus. However, mors sp^clmmm 
ar© needed before i t cm b& i den t i f i ed at tb@ sp&cim 
IQV e l . 
Occogr@os€ : UBTQ* 
Reoository of tyoe m^fcerifl t A'3J<MJ Cgt No., ...F - 374. 
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Suptitfmily QWhl:^BlliU-)ZBfi Carpenters Parlter and Jones» 
1362 
4,C.,3 F ^ i l y QLiMl^t*%^.iJLJ%h Carpenter,, Pairtcer and J-oncSt 
1862 
Subfsnily tsLw&iG.&il«4Xi4A,^  Carpenter, l*arker &n4 Jones , 
utnus ^ut>J.u&U.*JA d'Cirbigny^ 1862 
Globigerioa bulloide^s d'Orbigrty 
: ' l a te 2 , Figure 14, 
1384J p 3 9 3 ^ p i , 7 7 , f i g s . 3-7• ^ SEmiLJ<.3mi aWA, 
1P53, a a a , ^ i . I , f i a s . ^a^b« ^ GAIOAPAII m4 SATVAVATI, 
1933, o , l l 6 , f i g s , 14.2-146* * - aA l^APATI and SMOJIHl,, 
1^-62, o»312, --* AMO;lV\. 1968, o*104# .»1,7» f i g s , i3#«-&, 
« • lOBEL,^  1971, 0,1326, s l a . f i g s , 3*9. - . BAO, 1971-5, 
r>»il, f i g s , 74a»b; 1972., 0*2, fig# l6j 1973, !»,55. «.-
S.,il¥,. i9?2* p* i32 , pi a , f i g s . 1-2, — SEITY and aiPTHA, 
19?2, p . i 5 2 , p i . 2 2 , flgs» 1^2* ^ aiPTHA, 1973, p .147, 
HHALLh m4 M'Sfi...f 1979, pp •239-240* 
Ijescrtat ion t T t s t of »ediya s ize* subtrochoid sp i ro with 
few chambers, a i l chgBisers visible oorsally aocJ only fsur 
chaaosrs cm th© vontral sides chistibers of the f ina l vM^tl 
raych inf ia tedj sy to re s , slfflpi©, do-r^r^sseej oeriDhory 
broadly royfjdsd, lofeulatoj apertorit l a rge , urafoilical, on 
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th© ifiiier faargin of l a s t chsabsr? v.aii ceiegr®oits» highly 
jerforsted* r a d i a l ; surface smooth. 
^••i?a-ensiom Cln tm) : "ajor diS4i©t#r 0»27, rdnor d i s a s t e r 
0 ,26 and thickness 0 . 2 1 , 
:igmr'rits t 1 ,^ bu l lo ides i s a olsnktonic form find s ingle 
specimen of t h i s soecies t/rss encounter^'d in tli# »>rGSont 
' la ter ic?! . I t i s atsyndaot. in subairctic and transitional 
waters and i s p r ac t i ca l l y absent IR trcx>icgl and sob* 
t r o p i c a l vjaters south of 40 S. Bowevtr, i t i s found in th© 
ofesont wai^ fl, t r o p i c a l , wattr ass©?abisge» I t has bosn 
recorded froB the t a s t Coast of India by Gsneostl and 
;^atyav0ti i i95d | frco 49 s t a t i o n s at 9-166 fcthoms dq»th 
and 43^ t o 83^? terntperstur© range and Q e n ^ a t i and sa re j in i 
11962) froa Vishskc-jpatnara coas t . From th© riest Coast* 
Sethuleksta l /cr^ sa (i9SS) re^ort0d i t from Trsvencorc* coas t | 
Antony (196S) frsin Kerala coast at 10 t o MX) o depth 
rangei Zebtl (1971) fras iirabian S©a with saKisswn 
concr^ntration near Cochini Sotty (197?) fron? shelf scdi* 
snents ©ff Kerala coasts Sst ty ^nd «^iotha (1972) fr<in 
inner n©riti€ and oyter slo'sc n # r l t l e regions off !'i?rr*ar 
and Vianqaior© coas ts st 31 t o 231 n d ^ t h , 28.3^-29#5*^C 
(surface) and 14,31® t o ?9,02% CbotttiB) tsf^oorator©, and 
33,2 t o 36,29 % Q s a l i n i t y range vifith s l l t y sand and 
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clayey s l i t sul»st ra te . 2ao (i971a) recorded i t frcro 
Gulf of Cgrnfeay \'/ith nudy sand substrst© and tti© sssu© 
author (aao,i972) f ro?a eastern Arabisn Sea s t 64-.i82P m 
depth range. B'nalla and Higj^ (4979) r ^ o r t e d i t fT<3m 
Caiangute beach sands, Gog* 
Cjccurrenee i Hare, 
Eepository of tyise nigtorial * hMBD Caft*4o, UF • 375* 
Genus aLDB10&U.-I?IijfcS Ojstaen, 1927 
Gl obiagrinoides riibcr (d'Orbigiiyl 
PI At© 2 , tiq, 15* 
-31obiqerina ruber d'ttiBIJi^'iy, 1839, o«82,, 01*4,, f i g s . l 2 -
X4. — BHADY, 1384, r>,to2, p i . 7 9 , f i g s , 11-16. 
•3lQbia0rinqicies rubra Id^Orbiqny) CUilf^a^, 1927, p*87, 
— Gii/^ m..l ami MiiLiiArirE,, 1959, pp,111-112» pX.iS, f i g s . 
12a-c . —. ^ . r t ^Al I and SArVAVAi'i, 1953, p .117, p i»6 , 
f i g s . 149-1^3. — A.^iu€^, 1968, p . l 0 7 , p l . 7 , f i g s . l6a-b* 
p.qbi4gri?ioiae^, mb&^ P/j-s^ a^rt. 1962» p.a:D, p l * 3 , figs* 
li«14;pl»4» f i g , 1-10. — H^» 1971a, p . l6 l» f i g , S4j 
1^72, 0 .2 , f i g . i i i 1973, p .56 , — muB., 1971, 1331, 
->l..l, f i g s , 11-1.3. — SEm, 1972,^ p»133, p l . l , f i g s . 17« 
1 3 . --. SEflY and AiPTHA, 1972, D.156, p i . 2 2 , f igs* 5-6.— 
auPlMA, 1973, p . 143. «* iHALLA and MSM^ 1979^ | ^p ,2^-240. 
Descrigtioo, : Test of moderate s i z g , subtrtschoid, so i re 
s i i q h t l y §l@vat©r!| chfsnijers q lobuls r , iriGressinq rabidly 
ill s ize as ar'ded, a l l v i s ib l e dorsa l ly t only 3 v i s i b l e on 
ven t r a l s ide , in f l a ted ; sutiiros s l iq l i t ly ^<?-5r0ssedj 
'mThyhety lofeuiatej a^srtMT^ d l s t l n s t , broad» arcbed,o->sning 
at the iRabilical area of th@ f ina l ch^nber, tivo additional 
openings for the other UMS chanibers of final v/horl viiich 
open at th© uribii ical nsargin on the dorsal s ide i v^all 
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calcareous , r a d i a l , p^rf r e t e j surface o i t t e d . 
iisiensionis | i n BES) : fAajor diameter 0,36, minor d i s a s t e r 
0 . 2 3 , and thic^kness 0*27* 
Eemerks : In the present ma te r i a l , only one of £ . rubor 
specimen v;ss feund which shovsrscharacteristic sup»l^erw 
t a r y epertyros around the sJargin of th© l a s t formed 
chamber of t b s spec i e s . 
£• gufeer i s cossoori in t r o p i c a l sod sub-^roplcal 
waters on th© West Coast of Ind ia . Zohol (1973) observed 
t h a t i t decreases gonerally from Horth t o South,According 
t o Zobel (1973), i t I s absolutely t he dceiinant sijociss 
in t he nor th-eastern oi?rt of t he Arabian Sea but does not 
qain doninanc© in the north^-vest p a r t . I t hss been 
doscribod by Antony (1968) from Kerala coast et a det?th 
of 43 t o 100 fathoms, Setty and Guoths (1972) rei>ortod I t 
frotii Karv/ar sm 'Aengslor© areas at 654 t o 661 m dopth, 
28.35® . t o 29*5®C surf ace tcjsperstur-e, 14,31®' t o 28,22^0 
bottom temperature, 33•as t o 35,79 w Q s a l i n i t y &n/d 0.22 
t o 4 .52 ml/1 oxygen rcngo. Bhalls and iMigani (1979) 
recordod i t fixjm th# Cslangute beach sends, Goa. From 
the cast Coast of India , Ganeaati and Satyavati (1953) 
roported i t froa n^at Vish^ t^a tnas at 22 t o 165 fathoms 
o o 
d ^ t h and 57 t o BO F tos^arature r.^nge. 
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Cccurrency t Rare« 
.>eoosltory of tyoe material i A.U<Su Cat r.iF « 376. 
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Genus GLQlJOi^ ui'/iLwluib Boll*. 1957 
P l a t e 2» Figure i6> 
Globigerifie h@K.agong: :#JL/MI, 1938, p. i49t pl*T, f i g s . i s -
3.1 oborotaiQid0Si)t|:txac|onys I^BBL^ i 9?3 , p*M^ 31*3,, 
f i g s , 23-25, 
Deserigtioa ,: Test fa i r ly la rge t i<fe; t r schoso i ra i i chcsTsbers 
sphe r i ca l , rs^sidly Increesing IfJ s i^e as added* 5 in each 
whorl , in f l a ted , f inal elitjntb©r ssymrsetricol having a 
bul l a l ike foimj sytures d©3ressedj perl>b©ry lobula te i 
aper ture p ros inea t , g s l igh t ly arcuate opei^ing featv/ecn 
t h e uiafeilicys and the periphery at th© foase of t h e l a s t 
formed chiraber with e sas i l l i p i well calcareoos., r ad i a t e , 
coars© r e t i cu l a t i ons fo»Ding heKagoot^i ->its giving the 
u s l i g honey-conibad ^pearanco* 
L-jgensioris ,(in ntm) i aajor d i^ae te r 0 .39, ©inor dirsietor 
0 .?9 Bnii thickness 0 .24 , 
ie@fries : A s o l i t a r y , ent i re soecinien of G, heKaqonus with 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c swrfsc© tc-xtyrc' of coarse r e t i c u l a t i o n s 
forrftliiq h#jcaqonol o i t s xim ©ncountersd in the i^resent 
naterlJ ' - l . The soecitnen of the oresent Sf^ecits res^Rbles 
%3rw 
with those reported and i l i t i s t r s t e d by Zobel (1973) fr«^ 
thg Indian end Pakistani conttfic»ntal taaxtjin ©t aroas of 
t h e Arabian S<>a. Matland {1933) described i t as Globi0<;g~ 
iSLi. heKtidiona off the V,'est Coast of Horth America and fr€?n 
t h e l a t e r Ter t ia ry of the Losangeles basin, 
Fran a study of pyfellshed records, i t &p9&ai^^ t h a t 
t h i s i s probably, the f i r s t record of G>he^aaonas froo the 
shore sands of t he Indiaft c o a s t s . 
Occurrgneo t Hare, 
ii©DOsitor/ of the typ© aa to r i a l J M^GD Cat, da,, .VsF - 377. 
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Suporf amily Q^^llOii^/^Efv Sctevaget, 1376 
4.o«9 Family fct^U'ili/ii.Ai: Hofk©r, 1951 
uenus ^%Ji4ji^'<^'^-i^i~'tS Cystoan, 1944 
i^oroejoraictes l a t e r a l i s (Terc,u<^) 
P l a t e 2, Figure ^ » 
Rosaline I g t e r a l i s TfciiOJE-it 1873, o .25 , p i»2, f i g , 11 , 
Pulvinullna l a t e r a l i s {Terquem) Bii/uJy, 1884, D » 6 S 9 , 
p i . 106, f i g s . 2 - 3 . - ^ He^M *. ALL EM and EAHLAMD, 1915, 
0 .714 , »1»53, f i g s , 6-11. 
'yonides l a t e r a l i s CU3Fg.^ ,^ 1931, p .47 , pl*10» f i g , 5 
Poroeponidgs l a t e r l i s (Terqu^a) CysiCIPaij, 1944, p*M, pi,A, 
f ig* 2 . - * ffiAIIA, 1956, p ,23 , p i . 3 , f i g s . 3 - 5 , *» BHATIA 
and iiliALLA, 1964, p.SO, p i . 2 , f i g s . 3a-b, -«• ftOCHA and 
UBALJUO, 1964a, 0 .415, pi •a , f i g , 11 j i964b, p , M ? , p l , l , 
f igs* 11,15* —. BHr4.LA, 1963, p«3S7, p l . 2 , f i g s . Sa^faj 
197J, p.KX), p l » 2 i , f i g s , 6a-b, — iiH/alA and KU.iM, 1976, 
p .242 . —. VLi«CATACh*Ai.AFAiH¥ and aHAtiSEF, 1976, pp•378«379, 
p l . l , f igs .5a-b , ««. liflALLA and »^iaA.t, 1979, pp,239-240» 
Description j Test f e i r ly la rge in siz©, t r o c h o s p i r s i , 
biconvex, ov^l in out l inej dorsal s ide ovoluto, ii c b ^ b e r s , 
enlarging gradually with grm-^h, proloculus sraell; Siityr^s 
in f inal coi l d i s t i n c t and comolete vMle those of inner 
se 
w'norls faifjt and soii-m-Jiat irjccrtpiete^ corvcd, f lushi 
ventT'l sicie ifsvolwt©^ oniy 5'shatr.lj^rs c l ea r ly d i s t i n c t , 
TB^idXf incraasing In si?-e as addedj sotwres d i s t i m r t , 
r a i s e d , recllaij aj>ertural faee broad arri flatenecij periDhefy 
s lLj i i t ly iobulate# ketleci; o s b i l i c a l pluq of epr^reciebl© 
s i z e , s l igh t ly ra isedj primary aperture an interiooargirial 
s l i t at the baso of l a s t ch^nfetr 0Kt©oding fro® ytibilicus 
t o jeriph#rfil keel in addition t o round&d «ircal iores 
s c a t t e r e d over sper tyral f gcej wail calcarijoust porf«5ratei 
syrft^ce srsooth. 
rifBonsions ( in raa) 2 Length 0*57 t o 0*^s wioth 0*51 t o 
0 ,53 and thickness 0*30 t o 0 .32 , 
a@2.aslJ.. • I?^y9,g7^,r4tff^. i^ fc tS^M i s a MgMy vs-rlsble-
s o e e i e s , 0spc?ci©liy In th s shi»?5e of i t s l e s t foised 
chamber. I t i s e- sholia'2^v;at©r, cos?aoaol i t an speeiss end 
has bQ&n frequently r^t^csrted fr<^ b&ach sands* I t I s 
found Qn th# viost sftd Eest Cossts of India. 
Frmi the East Coast of Iftdie*. Shetis and Bhalla 
Kl:9o4} rtcsrdGv. i t free'! puri besch Sands ajid Bliall© (1963) 
frc-:i Vish^apatnsJB beach sands^ and £nsa iJdst Coast t h i s 
species has man reported by iihatia (19S6) froa Juhu, 
Cbo^^etty md Bhogat beachesj hochB sml Ubaldo (.1964a,b) 
fro.; Sogolo, simbor md Bgga boaches and Shell a and rJ ig^ 
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(197.9) ftom Celafigut© beach sands, -Soa, . ^ a t i a arid KHMBT 
(1976) described i t item Anjdiv Islend oeai* Ksrwar at 
5-10 m death, 2B^7^ t o :i5,l°C temoeratyre, an^ 33»49 t o 
33,01 %o s a l i n i t y rsnqe* 
Occurrencf J Cmictcm. 
R#positoiY of t¥0^ material, s. MMJGD Cat. rio* MF - 378,, 
iiwliiwiiifpwn'iiwniW<inwiiil<»L|iii lll^lil^L^^^Mi.•^i«(l)Ill^l^•lrl^fo•t^l^^»w^ln^wWnl^^<l^^^^lllMrllWl«.Mij^•r^^ 
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4.,3.10 Family mmiSlB^miDfiiE Cmtman^ 1927 
mphHtminB r a d i a t e CFicht©i and KoH| 
P l a t e 3 , Fifwre 8» 
Maotilus gaiJiat«s FlOffa m4 ^QLL, 179S. p»53, plS, 
Aaohistsgina r e d i a t a (Fieht®! and MQII) QAP^lAM. 189S, 
p , 4 5 , p i a , f i g s , a-iO, — HUrKEE* 1927^ p , ? 6 , p l s . . ^*^> , 
figs.* l'-^^ 6^7* *— iMirf, 1949» p*3S» pl»4, f ig* 10* **-• 
ui:t/i'iA%i m4 mlLllMl&, 1959,. p.»lD4, pl*16,. f i g s . 12-13e,:b»e 
l e t . s y n . ) , . - • mciih BM UB/4L©, 1964a., p , 4 r ? , pi^4, 
figs. , l a - b , —• BHALLA a«d MiaM, 19?9, pp*239*240* 
Descgiption i Test ©f »©diya S I E ® , iefJticular»Low t rochoid , 
r o u n d s , biconvex, in¥olwt0 on both sidesi c h ^ b e r s 
numercHis, s p i r a l l y arrsng^d. at th© auesc* iocr^ssinci grac^s-
11Y as addsdi s«tor#s shiaiply arsqied,. radial in BTtsmq^i^titi 
«fs?bon.ai regions on eltheir sicJ© cmrett&d bf a r a i sed isltig? 
peritsher/ e n t i r e , sul>--r€5ytid©ds keeledj apertitr© nsTvom., 
v e n t r a l , $t the bas© of i s s t chambers well ca lcareous , 
f ine ly perforate? surf act smooth. 
Dirognsiofis Cio.^ .am} : MaxiimiiB diameter 0,51 t o 0*53 and 
th ickness 0»24 t o 0 .26 , 
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aegiaits_ J I t i s a vsra^ sliallow water species of 
i^mphestegifia and vjas re3#rt@d f o r the f i r s t ' t i a e fs^m 
Indian.rec|iorj by Chapiuan Cl l95j frcxt near Laccadive Island 
I n tb© Arabian Sea* Rocha an6 llb,%ldo (19643) recorded I t 
fr^m C5ocioia beach aticl Shall a and NIQ^U (.1979) fTom 
Calsngote be-ach sands» '3oai. West Coast ©f I n d i s , 
ieoo&itogy of t v p t s a t e r i a i t A'-^ UGD Cat t'^ o.. MF • 379-
n i l i||;niiii»niri[iil~"Hfliiiiiniiii»-r'friri-iiiini r ni i ' i- |" iiimtiffTn n inniiiwii IT' umiiinitiri-iiitriithriri-r-iiri 
m 
4 , 3 « i l f « i i i l f CMIQUMS CastesfJ,. 1927 
Genu Si CIBlClDiS 0# i l ^n t f& f t , 1^8 
Clbiftidffii: f f t fu la^r i t M««rtf«rt 
Plat© 3 , Fifor© 9 , 
Ta^tpc.attJiliita ^^tulm^n^, ^l&^. 1984,, p , ^ f , » l » f 2 t 
f i g s * t**f, 
Cib ic ides |;^fyAqpfis OJSliaM^ 1.931, p»l.i6i pl«Sl# f i g . 2 , 
* * a«mFAl I and SATYAVATI,. mm^ p a n , p l * 4 , f i g s , 161". 
163, -^mm mXMh and UfiM.10^ i964ig p ,4 l6 , «-* AillOiiiyp 1S6S, 
13*114,, p l«S, f igs, - lOa-b* —»^  ftAt^t l f ? l b , p,14,< f i g t , Sa-b* 
^ duBd^^ 073p p,15, p l . l , f i g . 48 . - * »«I*LA and mmk^ 
19191 PP* 2M*mo. 
fcesejisligiif i t es t of ©©tiua s i i e , tr©c-l*otpiiral, pleoo-
ca-fiv#3t» gmindtdi dorsal s ids ev©lyte# ^ ehi^^bers ©s-rarjfed 
in 3 i 6 i l l ia3nri#rj s u t y ^ s t J i s t i nc t , l l f i i i s te and d#pr#ssed| 
¥e f i t re l side iii¥«lyt#.,. 11 eh^be rs j sutyr#s d is t i? ic t» 
l l fBoate, d«pr©ss®di isoMl ics l are» wi th roynd#dl bsss; 
oeripl iefY e n t i r e , s«b»aG:iite» wi t f i noneormis k#©l | ^ e i t y r a l 
fi»c@ sharply aogledt noftjer^Ss srseftiir-s d l s t i n e t , e Ims 
i n t e r i o i e r g i n s i eoeniftg wi th narrmf l i s , exttndirsg sIsfK}-
s a i r s l sutt irei wa l l esiceresus, rad ia l In misyost^yct i i r t i 
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surffc© coarsely nerforr^Q on so i r a l sic© m<i f ine ly 
oerfor?tt# m\ ufsbilical s ide . 
Dim ens ions iin mm) i Length 0..3i t o 0 ,32, width 0»25 t o 
0.27 and thickness 0.13 t o 0 .19 . 
rleroarks i G» r^fylggns is 3 v*-©H knmyn end widely rsoortocl 
species of Cibicides* Uily tv/o specimens of t h i s species 
v;c?re found in the present m a t e r i a l . I t he© been recorded 
from the East Coast of indie by Ganc^oati an4 Satyavat i 
i i953) frcffli Vishakaaatnan coast @t 40 tea 104 fa th^js depth 
and 56** IQ 7S®F tetaperatwr© range and froa the west Coest 
by Bocha md U'oeldo (l!^64a), Antony (1968), Rse (1971b), 
iobel (1973) and Bhalla md :liqm 119791* 
Occurrence % Rare* 
Reoository of type material : A.'.UGD Cat :to, "'"F - S*^. 
4 . 3 . i 2 FmHf Bj^iiudlum Schyltg@» 1S94 
iJybf gaily iMjUMjdii^Aii sdaultE®, IBM 
Plat© 2 , Figuf© 17, 
Monionina boi»ee«e ij»0i^I3liy, 1946, o,.iCB, ol»S^ fi<p» 11-
12*-- BaAiJy, 1384, p»7^» p l . i O t , figs,- 12-13, 
o i a , f i g s , 7-.8» — 3fc«ai.l«3li41 ^.iOA, I95li, |3.21» p l . l t 
f i g* 32» •— M,tcm a«i USAi^ yD,, 1964b, p^m7» f s l . l , f i g , 16* 
-,- mSijm^ 1963, p p , 5 7 - ^ , p i ,3« iiq* 2&. — a ^ f 19TOIb, 
:J*262, f i g . 42* -»- **iAy.A and UMm^ 1979, pp* 239-^^3, 
yftcr i^t ior i s Ttist ©f -aediwi s i i e , plisnispiralf ®fai in 
uutl in®, i«voiut#j bilgfeeralif sycaietricai, biyiab©nstei 
id ehasbesfs. i n f ina l whoii* enlarfinsg gi'aAiaHy «s added, 
.;|0ntly iofistedf swtw«©s c i i s t lnc t , s l igh t ly dspfessed, 
cyrveti towards t he uiabiliswsj yab i l i ee l s tea fiilecS vjlth 
secoadniy granular a i^er i s l f eseriohery sybiK5«nd#d,. s l i gh t ly 
lobul#4ej ^eityir© a Imt, narrm? arched manlnii at th# 
bass of l a s t chaiBbeTf w ^ l c s l c s reous , f inely perfsrsAe, 
with granular aicr©stfwctyf'@j swrfac© siocrtih, 
Digitnii^rit ( t o fi»i} i '^a$m a i a^e t e r 0*35 t s 0 , 3 9 , isinor 
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di-graet©!- 0,23 t o 0,26 efiil thicfcfiess 0*lB t& ©•2l._ 
Jie.j3t3rks, t Tlie types- of M, boueagig were fr-<ia th# Mmmm 
M fetosdosf in t he Vienna Basin, I t hm b©©ri ?sc®ri^d fr«i 
th© dif fer#iit p«i:t-s @f tli€ vrntlo, such a s . Mouth sod 
south i ' « . i f i s , i'i©d Sta,. Soyth I t i sy^ llist Coast of 
Patagonia» Hongkong, B^igltaa and the- Arfbien Sea* H&mm&Sf 
froxn Indlarj rsgioot Settwlelsslnrii AKIS CltSS) t^powt^A 
t h i s species froo Irairericore c©«sti Roclia mA Ubal<i# 
(1964b) iwrna Bagt beaehg /*ftto«f Ci96S) frcsii IC^rala coast 
at a depth ©f 25 t o iCXXJ a , Rao Ci970l>} fr©3» gylf #f 
CsJibgy, a«d- Sliails f^id M^m C1979) fi«B C«d.#ngwt0 J^#ach 
sends . Cms* 
Cccyrr#nc# i Coeiaiori, 
Riiposltory_,ef,,tY0e,,i!iatti'i8l % fii:Mm Cat !te» IF ^ 381, 
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~ftffT"T" ^"' -u •ii.rij-.'.ii:.! iii_:.ir 
r l o r i i u ig tloyi^^etys jci'Offeiqiiv) 
Plat© 2# F l f« r« I S . 
rtonlonifia ©longsts d*iftisia«^. 1326, p # i ^ 4 , fi©«aO# 
i£SlSE il,g|l9ilJlft QJ.iH&M^ 1939^ p..lJ,t pi#1,3, f i g s . 4 -6 . 
r l o r 11 tis ,#loa;3atygi fci«ifiAi&, 1966, p,153, i3l»31» 
l i a s * 'S».i2» 
I/© sc r i p t ion, i T t s t of laodtrste siz.#, @loiig@t@^ feic«fW#Kt 
wfi-orl, I n f l a ted t c losely c o i l e d , l as t e'i.^:ber ©or# 
©lori'^iated ami f l a r i f i g i stit«f©s c f i s t ine t , s f e ^ l e , cunred., 
deetsly ^s resssd i i i i i b i l i cs l r#r| loi i f s ias l i , , f i i l©a wi th 
s h e l l mati'iK.t, ssccndary n g t r i x i n the fsiwi of ©iniwte 
t r a i n s also pr«s«irt aloRg sytyr©s$ peripbery Icsfeyl.^©! 
a->©it«r@ d i s t i f i e t , s n a i l , &n arch©cl oa^ning at t h t base 
of apeirt«r»i fac#i wel l calcareousj>. f i n© l f perferf't©*, 
jjl^eos.iofis ^ifi^ ffia^ i Aiajer Q i ^ e t e r O^^m, min&t diss#t@r 
0.20 ancs tMckn^ss 0»,i2, 
ag%.|i^^% s A s l o f l e j . ©rt. ir#, speeisen of £ , j i a i g i t y s . was 
fouad i o th® pressrtt mete r la l . I t was ctescribed and 
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rs i^ id iy e-rtlargifi^ chfmbers ¥#ith f l a r iRg tes t and o« t h i s 
bas is* i t was esslfiiii©<i t o cidimis M M U M S , fcv B e l f e r t 
C1964). De¥ (19?5) m§4e s sas© study «f three closely 
a l l i # d species,. v i i | ^ bQn^atyi.a £• ei f iaa^t is af i i 
r.sc^hwTi end h i s vto^s l i ^ e been follmwed i n tli© of^sent 
s tudy . Shall a and Mqim Clt79) obtslneft i t ffrnt 
Celangute bsaeh sands* Qm* 
Oceiirr&ose : Rar#, 
aepository of type {3at-eri$l i i^ dUay c#t Ma* felF •» 382. 
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FiorUus'SCgphus (Fichtei end Moil) 
P l a t e 2f Figure 19. 
>4aytUus seaoha FiCHt£L and h%)LLf 1798, p«105, p i •19, 
f i g s . a-f# 
am^oni^ ^ m^-m^s d*ommt-^. i346, pao6, pi,5,, figs, ?-#. 
tv'onionina scay)ha (Fichtei an^ - .oi l) BBADV, 1865 (1867), 
p,106, p i .12, f i g . 10b, 
!|onia ^ c ^ h s (Fichtol and f-loll) CUSIfa^ <a^ , 193?, o.:?0, 
pi , 5 , f i g s . 18-21. — BfiATIA, 1956, o , i 9 , pi . 5 , 
f i g . 15. — HOCHA and UBALDO, 1964 a, D.4i6, pi , 3 , 
f i g s * 4i^l); 1964b, p.647, p l . l , f i g . 17. « • RAO, 1971a. 
p .159 , f i g , 34, 
i'lonion scaphom (Fichte i Bn6 lAoll) CUiH.yu ,^ 19:^5 {1910 e t c . ) , 
p . 5 , p i . 2 t f i g s . 3-4; pp . l l»14, pl ,3» f i g s . 7*.10. •— 
A.iIuwV, 1963, pp.58-59, pl*4, f i g . 1 . — BItATM and 
tffui.LA, 1964, p . 7 9 , p i . l , f i g s . 6a -b . 
F l o r i l u s scBphuP (Fichtei and .^voll) BiiALi-A, 1970, s . l ^ , 
p i . 2 1 , f i g s . 5a -b . - . BliMMP. and NiGM, 1979, pp.239-240. 
—. BHALtA and .vAiStiAV, 1930, op.2S3-«290» 
Cescription j T©st of moderate s i z e , elongate, biconvex, 
o l a n i s o i r a l , longer than broad, f l a r i ng , 10 cbsmbors in 
f i n a l whorl, enlarging rsDirfly as added; sutures d i s t i n c t . 
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aen t ly curved; umbilical arsa s l i gh t ly deDrf^ssod 
f i l l e d with secondary material j psriohery s l i g K l y 
lobulflt©, narrowly roundcci in apertural vieiyj aocr tur t 
d i s t i n c t , s imple, equatorial) int<?riomargioal s i i t | v;all 
calcareous* f inely perfora te , granular; surface smooth, 
i^imensions ( in m i^) : ttajor diameter 0.40 t o 0 , 4 2 , minor 
diasieter 0*2B t o 0.30 and th ickness 0.19 t o 0#21 . 
Kern arks : A few sosciaens of F . scaphus v;sr@ found in 
1,1,1,1 •niM—niMMirMiw .gg^, i i i i i rMiTi- i i i 11 .1 
t h e present mater ie l* The present specimens show f lar ing 
t e s t s v/ith deoressed usbonal region f i l iod with caicit© 
granules , i t i s found in shallow es well as deep wstors. 
This species has bQ&n reported frcsis the i'.est and 
East Coasts of India . Bh^tia snd Bhalia (1964) described 
i t from Puri beech and Bhalia (1970) frm '^'arina boach 
sr-nds, f^adras, on the East Coast of Indi^ "*, v^Jtroas frcss 
t h e V'est Coast i t has boon rsnor ted by Bhstia (1956) froifi 
t h e shore-sands of Bombay? Bhalia and Uiqa'^ (1979) frcm 
Calangute beach sands, 3oa, t-ind Bhalia and Baghav (1980) 
froa Kerala Coast , Bhatis and Kumar (1976) recorded i t 
frora Anjdiv I s land , noeir Kanvar at 5 t o 13 m deoth, 23.7^ 
t o SO.l^C temperature and 33,49 t o 35,01 %Q s a l i n i t y range. 
Uccuri-ence : Frequent, 
Hepository of type material : hMQU Get Uo» MF - 383. 
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COMPOSITION OF FORAMINIFERAL ASSEMBLAGE 
CHAPTER - V 
CCjf4»SlIiUH, QCCUi^iBCt mu AFFi;4ITit3 OF FQim.:i^4IFHm 
5..i Q&npQsition Qi Forsminiferal Ass^blaqe 
The forsminiferai essesitblage of Coiva beach sands, 
Joa» comprises 2V speclss belonging to 12 feaii i iss . The 
present asserabiage i s char set ©rised by calcareous as vtoll 
as egjXutinated forms, Tho calcareous assemblage constitutes 
93,lij of the t o t a l for£:aiaifer3l S50ci©s ani^ Includes 
perforate and imperforate t e s t s . The ratio of aggiutingted 
and calcarooos to s t s is Is 15. 
The Coiva ferr^ainiferal asso'nbiage is dominated by 
soecies belonging to tho qonus A^ CT'ponia* Tho family 
fJlilioiidae i s abundant in nunsbsr of specios though not 
in tho number of individuals. I t is rooresentod by 
6 species iZ)»&,.), Of tho remaining, 4 sooclos belong to 
;Jubeculariidee (13.7;^); 3 specios occh to Rotallidao, 
Elphidiidae# r4onioniicioe and Globigorlnidas (iO,^i o^h ) ; 
2 species to ToKtularlidao (6.8>j) and 1 species each t o 
ooiivinitidaot olabrateilidees Eponididso, /^^aphisteginidee 
and Cibicididao (3,4^^ occh)» The Ttoxt figuro»3 displays 
tho coasposition of the forcminifercl ssso^blage of Colva 
beach sands, Goa. 
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^ • ^ • i Discission t The majority of fors^ in l fe ra l species 
in t h e Colva cititer!el ar© bentl^ic and belong: t o tyoical 
%'^BTn w£^eir enviroiiKsent, Th© pr©s©rsc© of aq ) lu t ins ted 
f o^ TiS - l 0x tu lg r i ^ £SSl££ '^^ ^ ! • f&1 lacea in t h e oresent 
asssffiblag© i s the f i r s t record fro*?; Goa region. 
The pla?tf£tonic foims are rare and ordy a f©w 
soecitnens bQlonqinq t o thr©e sondes» vizt Qlobigerina 
bulloides» GJobigerinoiiiGs ruber and GIottorot el oides 
heKaqonus were encounterod in t he present m e t e r i a l . 
GlQbiacrina faulIoides is a typ ica l cold water species 
and has be©fi recorded fross the Arabian See eiong the 
West Coast of India (Hao, 197i, 1973; Zobel, 1971, 1973| 
S e t t y , 1971} aha i ia and Migasa, 1979 e t c . ) . Th© mixing 
of mtatctict indian-equi tor ie i and Central water 
masses aided by ocean-currents ojey be one of t he principal 
c«»is©s for the presenco of t h i s cold v/ator species in 
t h e vism water fauna of tho Arabian Sea. 
Globigerinoides ruber has been reported by Zobel 
U 9 7 1 , 1973) frotn different p a r t s of the Arabian Sea. 
I t i s a typ ica l yfsrm water soecies ccxssnonly found in 
t r o p i c a l and sttb-trooicai waters . According t o Zobel 
(I973)t •*.*•«#• i t i s absolutely dominant spec ies in th© 
northeastern par t of the Arabian Soa byt does not ^^gain 
dominance in the north^^sstern a rea" . 
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A solitary specimen of G3.oborotaloicles heKaqomts 
y?as also found iii the paresent asserablaqe* This SQOcips 
is rGoorted by Zobel (1973) from the Indian and Pal«istan 
continental margins of the Arabian Sea* G. hexagonus is 
the f i rs t record from th© shore-sands of western India. 
The pianktonic for^^inifers generally flourish in 
t!iG off-shore regions. Itoitever, thei r sporadic occurrence 
in the present assemblage may be attributed to ocesnic 
currents in the region, 
^•2 occurrence. 
T^ le 1 shows the occurrence of different species 
in the Colvo beach sands* ^oa. The frequency distribution 
of different species i s based on the number of specimens 
counted in the represent stive materii^ weighing 5 gu of 
the sample. In the present assemblage, fcrimoni^ f annectens 
i s abundant h while ,§8li:pJl«ti3,4,'1,f» smm^JS.* MmmX^ 
oaolllosiis. Honion boueanum sre coimon. Other soecies 
are either freouent or rare in occurrence. 
?i 
Tabl© 1 - OccuiT©ac© of Smaller Porsiminifere, 
Coi¥s, Beach Sands* v5oa«. 
•nw—wwiiipn—jiiiiii Ill i.Mwn n»nii>i*wii.ih] 1 Miiiiu.'T'.XTnur'Triiiiiriiiiior . •ii'niw.ii iiii T"niriiii"-Ti-in i i i-irf iTrira~iii-ni—^ • r' ' 'i' • n'TrriffiTMrfiMTir''I'^ TiTi" "i'T'-rgniiTr • f 
M^^XMM WB^S. ^srbigny R 
yea^ularla fojll^^a HerorvMlen B 
and" Earl and 
S.i>igol0cyl ins _fi^ .ffl'^ ata urbigny C 
SpigQlocyjina Qximia C^stesa Fr 
Soiroiocul ina cf* 3 , inf la ta Tercyesi E 
ailrtoM0ioculir>a lydyisi Hewss R 
iiiwiMMiwmi»«iH*Wiir.i HiiUMiiMw. iii»i«iii iiii>iiiwiwirtiMii» iiii.ii:n mmtrMmtfMmmm 
Qutee^^-eloculina ss>»»A B 
Qu inqyel ec ol ina so,-B H 
TfilOGulina tsrfeariRsta Orbigmr a 
Bridal.ilia S^ J** inciet* R 
GHabfateXia sp# inslet* R 
Pmmm,^ &mm,%mm iPaifcer and Jc^es) A 
A i^monia dentata (Parker an.d Jonts) R 
i^ iBiaoia aaj&.iilosy-s iBrady) C 
Hl,Qh4.diyai ..agiveiygia (Oistean) Pr 




Glsbort3taloid®s fcexaaonus (i lat land) H 
iMiiLiii'iniiiiiiiiiHilimiii I -..•iL-rfrLr-riiii]iiii- ••n;-ii iTirr '0tmmmmM0mmmmm»mmt 
P0roepor»ld©s l a t e r e i i s ( l e r o u ^ ) Fr 
Cibicides re fu lgem Mont f o r t H 
f-lonion boy^emit^ CQrbigrjy) G 
Floril '^s, ^loit ' iatus (Orbigny) R 
HsriJLys sc.ao f^iiis (F ichte i ar»d Moll) Fr 
= ypto 2 specliBans 
= 3 t o 5- spec teens 
5«3 M f i n i t i o s of Fo r« i f t i f© rs i Assijiablaq© 
The Colva beach fo r f j a in i fe rs i ass«5i>la9e ©Khibits 
a f f i n i t i e s v;i th the fo r f i a in i fe ra l sssi^bl.ages described 
f r o i i other beaches sf th© East snd infest Coasts of India, 
S»3»l Capar ison wi th t M t ^s t Coast j A p r o l i f i c 
f oxa^ in i f e ra l asst-g^blage ccsasrising 45 soecles wes 














(Saurashtra) beaches trm the West Cosst of Ind ia hf 
Bbat ia (1956), /^songst these, the f&llmdnq speel^s 
a i so occur i l l tbe Colva mater ia l i I#Kty|.a?ia, cof^^ca.. 
i • fo l iecea .S0irQiocyl in# @K€av@ta.« S. ex ie ia , 
QuinouelCKiuiina semimiltfn, Ygl lacy l i t ia tergyeai tma, I , 
annegtensf £» papili-osiis« ^.- deotatat Po&>Qponi4m 
I at era l i s end rloriXy.s scgptais* Hocha and Ubaldo (19W^) 
recorded 52 species iism t i u , Gogola and Sisbor beaches* 
Ih© species comraon t o Ceiva a«d thes© feeach®s are s 
So i ro iocu l ioa <&Kimia»- Tgi locyi i r ta terqy^dang» T , t r i e a r i - ' 
na ta , Pofo^onides 1 at era! is» Cibi.ei€l0& r©fuA<ie?iSt 
F l o r l l u s scaohus,. Elphidiym aoVgiiim, _|, indicom, 
#4!igrhlst0C|in.a radiata» <feiBgOfiia a^O'^stgns,. A« 98pi|.lets-»s» 
and £ , dgotgt;^. Irs a subsequent pub l i ca t ien , Rochs and 
IJbalcJo (1964b) reported 22 speeies fro© Jgnpor© (DgtBao) 
and Bags (Goal beaehes* ^ongs t thsse, Flphldium Bt^i^nvm^ 
&* iMl£ISI» ^Qni'Q" lg|OU0ami;i^ .* F l o r ' i o s ^caphos. 
Poroeoonid&s l a t e r a l is« Si^iroloeulina de^ressa* S .©xiaia, 
teaoQia ersoectens, A» d@ntata». A» papijllosu^s and 
I r i l o c y l i n e t r i c a r i r t a t a also QCCUT in th© present ass^nblaqe* 
Bhalla end niqm Uf?9) recorded 36 species froa the 
faianoj i te beach safjd» Goa, Spijroioculina ©Kiinla, 
Q.uinquel,0cyii«a s®Bimjiu»» T r i i o cu l i na tarcfOtiaiaRat T,. 
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•II.nil .III •iiiiJiTini nir-ii.w rinn-- iwmm'mwrm»im>»mmm immiiiiim\umMmmmm,~"''m0 « • » tawi!.»iiim.nij»o»iiBii<iiir«i*w>TBiwwr wmm mmmmn»tm^^nmm 
ruber, pQtomonims l a t e r a l i s , AmshgftiaiLfia jradlatajt 
cibicid@s r#fyl^@ns» ifcnton boy@any!i» Flosrilos eJongatos 
S''^ ^ ^* scaphtis are coasaom to both Golve aos$ Ceisngato 
beach assssafelages. Spesies coiBsioa to Colva foeach ead 
Cochin^. C^allanaBt Pyrrfckad beach ©f IC#f<il0 (Bhalla and 
Hsghav, 19^) ar t i Ttilomlins trlcsrii^ata, QlofoieierinB 
Mftu : I mmr. in ••• rfmi i f r - •<>wnii>]WMWwiiWWM mM mnua'iiwwajiiwu iW«'WfW W 'JiwiwjWtiMriiirtirw-^ »*liiiJiliawiiiwiii*»iiii • iiiiiiii«iwMMWiiWMi» nimm> mmtmmtmmtimt\m 
nonion hm^afm^, Ploriio.t. elofiaatos.*. £* seai:?hug» #4iai0?>ta 
annectens and A. o.aoiXXo®Ms« 
S.3.2 CoBpagison. with the. East Coast s Firo® the Pyri 
beach sands, Bhatia srid Bhalla Ci9r34) described 14 
soecies of foraffliniftre out of whleh., Gwlrjqiielocylina 
MMMMM.* P<>roea0iiid.es j^^egalls-ii. Fl.Qgiins ^caahus ar© 
also foiifi-d irj ths Gol¥s beach assimblage* Shall3 C-1968) 
described 16 species fi«© th© Rseent sliore-sa-ncJs of 
Vlshdci|>afcrta.t» b^acfe» Quifi0yfi:^ogyll.oa s^inulwR.«T.gil-oaiiina 
tergyeg^ianaa X. t r icar inatat Msioiiia dent; at a,, giphidJUia 
MXMSffib £* indieynt and fig-rotponides Lateralis tr© ec^ snon 
t o both Col¥s and. Vlshak^at^^a asseoblsges., Bhslia (.1970) 
recorded 15 species of forsainlfera frcin. timing h&mh 
sands., 'A^&TB'B. of which the follwtfing su-ecd^s also occur it» 
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Colva beach ssnds s ^%^%nm^lGmlins ^^jn^lm^(^,^M^%,^UM 
SD« indet, /^monia annectens, Florilus seaohus and 
" ' I ; r r * i—ii nil Hill • H I in :.««i.mi.iii.ii»ini»iiniiii«i—w <iiiii inn miiiiiiiianiiiiiiim.ii.i •m intirn.... n 
Poroeoonides lat@yalis> Glaforatella so. indet of both 
-Uiu.iu:jji.ii.r[iiiiirnr •lir—r "*"—" -mmmmmmiimmmtmfiimi'fi'aimm^ itms'-m.nmmm'mmniuum*mm\mim«t>mm 'wMtm MiMM«i*m*'"<«'<H* 
the beaches is very much identical in shaoe, size sod 
other morphoIoc|iC8l characters. According to Bhalla (1970), 
t h i s v;as th@ f i r s t xr®cord of Glabratella from Indian 
waters. 
S.3.3 Discussion : A coi^srative study of the forafainlferal 
assemblages of the East end Lest Coasts reveals that only 
a few species are comoon to both the regions* .^ moni« ,^ 
a^nnectgjns v#hich is abunaant on the Vi^ st Coast shov,s rare 
occurrence on the East coast while ^* dent at a abundantly 
found on the East Cos^ occurs rarely on the t e s t Co^ t , 
iiisMjdiiia mf^icm and miXm teuaaoym conjmonly found on 
the West Coast are rarely found on the East Coast. tikev/ise» 
Ciuinqueloculina semimilim. and aphidJua advemim are 
consaoaly found on the East Coast but are ei ther frociuent 
or rare on the r^st Coast, However, TrilcK;ulina t r i c ^ 
rinata» T • tergueaiiana and Poroeoonides l a t e r a l i s are 
II M l l l | i | i«i |»iT« « » Wt .111 I lULi l i iU l l— llllllllll I I l l l i n H H l l l l l l i i U I I WWI I l ,11 II l-l I I II. II- nil 
found on both the coasts but are f re^ent t o rare in 
occurrence* 
Spiroloculina depress a« S_» ejtcevata, S^* exiiBia« S_. cf. 
k* inflatejQuinqyeloculina ludwicji, A^phisteqina radiatat 
Cibicides refulciensi Srizalina so . , Florilus elonqstus» 
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£• sctaohus,> ToKt til a r ia f:,Ofito,. X» fo^..a,cea which s r s 
comroon t o rare in occurrence in the beach sands of 
v/estorn Inaia have net so fa r been reported from the 
eas te rn India . '^n the other hand, ^oiroloculir^t^ coT^moni^. 
uuinciUglQCOlina t roaJga l i s* r r i l ocu l l ne t r igonola^ 
4MI»'-'-<MaiW>MM«WiBWfeM«MMiaHMMliiWIMMaMW"MMMI* <<Mi«WI^ MBWMaflHap«IWMWWWHPW|>P»' «Ha»«l«a4IHMaini|iHiMMMMWMMtWNiH>- :4|f«HM«MMIiiiwiMMIii*MkyMlMI»'* 
^nphistegina oiauegascariensis and Dentostosoina 
agqlutinens are found on th© East Coast l^ut are t o t a l l y 
absent fro-n t he iv&st.Coast* Mi these species belong t o 
Indo«Pacific realm escccot 3 , c^Rmnls and Tr i iocu l ina 
t r iqonula which are cossiJooolitan in occtirrence. 1^ 
planktonic foraminifora h?s be©n observed frors t he beach 
sands of eastern India i^.ile they sr© found, though 
r a r e l y , in the foraminlfersi t»sse*!ibisges frcia t h e western 
Ind i a . 
Colva and Calangute v.^ich are the tvjo important 
beaches of Ooa, a lso shmi differences in t h e i r foraniiniferal 
ass^abiages, f comparison between the forcminiferol 
assemblages of these tv^ beaches reveals t ha t t he Colva 
asacsablage i s not as r ich as t h e Caiangute assemblage. 
i>eventeen species are ccBimon to both the beaches hutt 
c e r t a i n species v^ich are found in Colva sands are absent 
fro^ Caiangtite area and vice-versa* In acscjition, the 
absence of agglutinated forms l i k e Textul a r ia conic a " 
T? 
af^ a L* f'giiacj^a frc^ the Caiangtite beach may be po&s.ibly 
due t o weak t©rrig©n©oys t r anspor t of Galangute* 
5*4 Conclusici'n ; 
The following conclusions can be dx&^m from the 
present study : 
i . The Colva beach forsminlfer^l asseciblage 
belonis t o s tyo ics l waim water eoviromj©fit 
and th© presence of cold water olanktonic 
species sut)q©sts t he influence of oceanic-
cur ren t s in the area* 
i i . The ivest Coest i s r i che r in foraiiiiniferai 
species than th© East Coast, 
i i i . The foreminiferal population on the IVest 
Coest i s more than on the East Coas t . 
iv* The foraiainiferaX esseaiblage of the East 
ami \,mt Coasts are d i f fe ren t . 
The r ich percentage of the for^siiniferal species on 
t h e Kest Coast in comparison to the £est Coast may, 
ooss ib ly , be a t t r i bu ted to the presence of high concen-
t r a t i o n of organic matter in t he Arabian Sea (0.8S t o 
5f.f Rajafsanicka-n end Setty, 1973) as comosred t o Bay of 
Bengal (0.7*^., Subba Bao, 1963). Moreover, s a l i n i t y may 
a l so be an i ^ o r t a n t factor , for t h ^ ^ ^ ^ F S ^ I ^ a s s s m b l a g e 
•I , AC^'' 'Km 
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on th© £sst Coast as a nimbsr of hiq r ivers entier into 
tb© Bey of Bengal than in tho Arabian Sea. 
The present vvorli throws considsrable l i g h t about the 
fact that the foraminiferal asseshiagc-s of th© beach 
S3nd& of East ana i'.est Coosts belong t o d i f fe ren t faunal 
roalnjs but s t i l l leaves qui te a scope for fur ther 
inves t iga t ions t o arr ive at spocif ic conclusions. 
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Fig. I A pBTtorsmic view of Colvs fe^acb, Goa 
(looking South). 
Fiqi. 2 A viev/ of small stre?«a flotting across 
the beach near the touris t entrsnc© 


























I EXPL/y^ ATlC J^ OF PLAIH 2 
(All are scanning electron micrographs) 
J 
I 
Toxtular ia foliacea Herorw/Alen end Earl and x 32j s ide vimv, 
I,a»fcy3i,aglf3 CiMto Orbigny x 76j side view. 
Soiroloculln/^ depress a Orbigny x 39; s ide view. 
Spiroloculina excavata Orbiffny x 3^j s ide view* 
Snirolocul in^, of. S. i n f l a t a Tettjuem y SO; side view* 
Cyinoueloculin'-? SG?ninulum (Linnaeus) x 60; sidf? view. 
Spirol0cul ins exiiJie Cushcnan K 62r sid© vievs?. 
Tr i locul ina teroueroiena (Brady) x 62; apsrtural c\m s ide 
vi«w. 
I ' I 
I r i l o c u l l n a t r i c a r l n a t a Orbigny x 103; spertur-1 view. 
i-ljahidiua advemjm (Cushman) x 75j ap«rtural view* 
tlphiciura inoicuvi Gustesn x 94; side view. 
mmmmmmmmn ttnmmmmmm mmmmmmmmmimmmmm 
Elphidiuffl s p . ince t . x 80j side view. 
Brizal ina sp , inciet. x 30; side view. 
Globigerinc bulloides orbigny x 89; vent ra l view, 
cHobiqerinoides ruber (Orbigny) x 93; ventr?'! view, 
Globorot aloides hexeqonus ( latlend) x 33; ventral view. 
''^nion bouegnum (Crbiqny) x 87; side view. 
Flor 11 us QXonigtus (Orbigny) x ^ ; s ide view* 
Flor i lus sc.-^ >-^ bu3 (Fichtel and Wool) x 80; side viev/, 
Poroeponidos l a t e r a l i s (T@ri|U(MB) x 75; ventra l view* 
PLATE 2 
e 3iV1d 
,;XPL/-i^ iIlw.<» UF PLAi t; 3 
l iMl are Cisisra-luelcis i l l u s t r a t i o n s ) 
1* €;4jincuelocuIina ludv/iqi H@uss x 65 
i a , s i ce vitv/j l b , aperturpl vi€?w, 
2» Cuir^@lQcuiir>a sr>.-A x 103 
5"®, four chair.bered view; Sb, thr©© chi»mbc»red vi©v;; 
2c, ^ © r t u r t l view. 
3s , four chambered vieivj 3b, three cfiB-^ber&S vimvt 
3c , aper ture l vi@w. 
4« . .^abratei la sp, i«det , x 128 
I—11 m m i,iMi» III WW jw liin iiiMwiiiwiif: 
4 3 , edge vimr, 4b, vGrrtrel vi^v* 
5« ftmnonia dentats ^Parker and Jones) x ^ 
5a, dorsel view; 5b, vsn t ra l view; 
5c, aper tu ra i view* 
^* /^-pc^iia annectens iPerker and Jones) x 30 
6a, dorst3l view; 6b, vent re l viev.-; 
6c , ape r tu re ! view, 
7- i ^ ^ i a . 9,a:)illQ^u$ (Brady) jc 47 
7«,. dorst-d vimy; 7b, ven t ra l view? 7c , apertur??! view, 
3» /faphisteqiiie raciigfca (Ficht©! t^ nd Moll) x 59 
T If 
9 , Cibicicles r©fulqens -Aontfort x 97 
9a» tiorsl view; 9b, vent ra l view. 
